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A SUNDAY A CENTURY AGO 
Am <44 brown lealL* • <o«ervd bm.k. tW 
Wave* »•!!•«, tbe ■miiif •> »rel» legible, 
from ti«r mJ lUrtt an aid. »ep- 
Wrt»4 MS T» iW lirr or to my prinu 
•K- »f » Wbtct> 
Tkm vera ■> rvHrdioM i< I look*4 
over lU ptperi of air late uncle, (be rector 
of t Sonjrnrlakirt village. 
1 iikrd lbe look ot ibe b>< >k a»-l den-led 
for tbo vhelf: mm) I U4 me rretrJ, iot I 
la«»l M I be rrv tied iktrt>1eri a •ittplr 
•tory. et lent It »rittm tne«r4( tbe elove 
of tl»e erttri Wf*. Tbia»*« rv 1 now trmne- 
mbe into • wore MKxlern »<y le. 
** lleT! be fit for nothing." uwl mr ftlV 
er; ** mm i«k»ir 1 booby «b> b>!4t bi« awl 
ind uta In fo(>J »itL bi* Wft band * 
So aa»l mi lather, and •»>, alaa! I frh. 
1 n< awkward. I «i< ifteea; tbi k eet, 
•troag. bat terribly rl .mit. I eoa'.J not 
Mike t n>llar, nor ire a pair of blinker*, 
nor ifoff u<MW, nor 4o anitbiif that I 
ought to be able to do. Mr tingrri termi J 
to have no aar ha*>< a< lr< m ttwa I 
>u awkward. mm! I *.new »t. w4 all knew 
I *|i gtiaj impt rrj ; e >iitd •nt» 
an- I re»4 Mtikni(; bat I ««• iwk*iH 
with m» iiabt; tWj x«ti*n) to ha»» will* 
of ifcpir own ; tn<l »rl I r«ild dim* a« «••«»- 
It iwl bjjbtl* i« im of ■ > w«m 
** I don't kkui «kii br < it (o»," Mi<? mi 
?i'b*r to ibe rrrur el lb* fvUk •• I're 
•ft km to nrp«fitrri«(. and l>. rut Li* fin* 
grr brarlv « (f vitb an aae tkm Im went to 
tk* witk. |M<i burnt kt« ba«vf» till kf »»« 
Itfl up tor a n»»n-b. It '• all *>f no u»» : h«* 
mr •».«tm f»> -I leather in a »•-«■ k I ban 
kin rarr i*|i par b»e in a taoafk W by ran- 
Mi Lf. lib* ctWr I h'ntntH. lm» ku k>n<b 
•• t b* pool liod nrir.t Kim to' TVrr' 
l«oob at k>« now. rutn-.g tbat t-ak »traj> 
tor ikf wj'iin «itk ku Iwft ban-!. 
I b«ri| kia; tkr kmb< and tb> 
I r\g »inp ol Uarber di«td«d 11 a m»- 
m*ut itxl nttrrl? *p<'iied. 
** IVtt ifi»! look at that Aft < t 
oft b* w» ticMIr #' tk» «kin. at. I Li« in 
frr j|.!ir.| into tkf turj-ii* " 
Tk* ffftar rmbnetnl to »<'Otbe nr fath- 
er'• ifij'f, »hilr I binllj<s| inprr. 
•• You'd brtiff let km n>iar tip f..r tbat 
ii*r. Mr \\ aitert. 1 *UouM «ikr a caa« to 
fit it. fur it'a *er» fragile, a* all that old 
I'ahan c »«« ia: and line it • .lb the toftrsi 
katler. pb»«r " 
And ao I »er.t with the rertor to l.rin^' 
fa» k tbe itK. taktn~ '»o cbin u leather* 
to kntig it i* 
We rrt V't (W bon*r. art I wai J I 
lir pwMt'r wbile b* w»r.t to Irtrk if. Il* 
cam* b« k »ili> a .we- »»•> trr.l. rlr »rap- 
pr4w lb* WuUr*, A La*! At iImI m«» 
ow t«l lbff» iMM hvm the r mtm. a^rao-1 (be 
door of wbitb 1 |!* x urxl at 
a «o. " ••aging. A voir* tbat iLnJU- i w 
lkmu;h.—a tu f I l.«-ar bow u I milt 
ttr vr ItMt,—m < Itar, • tsitl, m pure. it 
•a* u if an ta; I ba I itor If to o*e 
I Irtobl^l. and forgot tb# prr >Ua bor 
im is my bando : it «tn<nped |o tbe grmnd 
ax. I waa abattared t » |>i< reo. 
How aba 11 I ilnrnlw ibe PHi >r'f ftp*'' 
I '*ar b» ai l • orll>n( ff whi-li be » »«»M 
ka»«- blwabrd mi b i• falw»rr lyoomf*. and 
abr na* at 
!nn aU bad tbf ia{rl- »o«*—bi« uieew— 
cant oat. aoti I caw ber. I forgot lb- dia- 
uti f. and afood ape» bU aalr gating at brr 
Ian 
•• V<«a awkwar.|a<< mdrel! S. ok at »ajr 
work. Tkirtf ponndo! Kifce An 
invaluab'# trra«ur» f■***' irrrparaMr in a 
—«n*nt. Wbr don't jon apeak9 H'h* 
did ao* «k"p if?" 
" l»rop it.*" I a*id. wak-rg op •• !»r n 
obai?" And tbon t rta*b»d nfnamr i;am. 
an<] 1 »'«'T<m-ri*d oat, ** £b* •an/**" 
•• At 1 il at did aintf. wu tb» r** a«n o— 
raioatailrnf at Vaottfal aaae. *« dnnMe 
ate d Mntkboad' rWi», go ml of t*.« 
bfiw. do. Mow ».♦« da anr fjitVr am- 
rWf. an.a tr II aoaf WWf In brfwrtip y©u 
fo» a atnpid dolfT 
I aa»'l aMkia;. did aotl g. !• il onltr 
looked at brr fatr. a< d w»o» >bambling 
awar. a 1 an^rd a#» l aft* rr 1 b nff T1 r» 
wao a world wberr bor«ro?1a'a ar 4 liortf. 
abora, I. nont an I airiiwi. r*ffV ban U or 
l»h. ratrrrd a >f That worM I bad aeen 
I bad brnatlird iff i f and b. ar! if< <•» 
Mr fatbrr brard «d n»r mnfoatanr and 
laid tbr at rap ano«i mr aboaliera wifb* f 
U<iiKii*. for in at mnng da?* bora •or* 
Im>««'Ml gbtnen or a>nwte»o rrar« aM. I 
bit* il |tatwoiW. aacaayUaiaglf. 
•• M bat ia ♦ ♦ fit for?" earry mm »w' I 
a«k. and ao oae coat! aaawrr. not tim 
■ | !f. 
I «i ! r« " «v t «t»o ry in (1n> dim. 
awr *y> •£* in ! ! Wr • >f I lr»*.l 
► •H t<> f t lU '>14 M mt* Hp 
km rwrrr »W h I »Wn ! 
^ I. M. •« I lH> 4 Ik- r*<'n*\ 
Hg»p*e4iw. » 
m Mk. aWa. «ikr iW IkpttiM U- 
) k*n «< iW »*»fj J*/. I MM'i to i»!k« 
o).l f»rt- *r ir. | k-ir Iwr <i«f Mj oM 
■itLrrrJ heart br«U fuller and frr»r »Un 
the if torj rooKi !»•« k to me to* 
Alaa* i!u! bit i«k*trln#N »g*'n Uv 
itUd »f. Sbf wet me oim rmiftf in tlx- 
£*td*o. >• I »H rooiiltj a! >ng tbo path 
w!»h «j no* foil of water, and »j-okr to ax. 
ir.J man*.-* 
" To«V* tfcr boy (bat broka tho iw«. 
iff N*t y«i?* 
1 did n t. fo«!J not rrplr ; ay atrength 
fjm>ok M. I dropped my < ana on tbo 
ground wher* thee upoet and Hooded a»tr 
in a n; >ment »ome aeed* on nbicb tb« rec- 
tor aet moat e»p»i ial ator*. 
** How awkward, to bo »ure!" ab« ei> 
claims J " And how iflfrj nacl* will be." 
I turned and fled, and from that lime the 
reft or* C*t» wa« rloaed againat me. 
I IrJ a nirrablr unhappy life for tl* 
neat tbree year* I ha 1 only one eonaola- 
tion during the who!* of I bat weary time 
I iaw ber at rhurck and heard her aing 
there. I could hear notliirg elac when >be 
«ar>£. clear f>J diatinct. tlx confuted. 
riu! aoundt that came from the micM of 
mIh r», —km ilunr purr. t»r«i. ami j»oJ. 
It vat i Mea«« J limr. 1 would not atiu a 
S mdat'a tervir* in rhmh t>r all that might 
offr Three (uo<1 milea »»m Sunila; 
there ai l bark did I heavily plod to War 
ber, and ltd writ rewarded I thared ber 
joya and beavineaa. 1 knew when »he «aa 
happy. when oppreaved. at a a»<«<ber know* 
ibr torveaof b*-r <-hild*a voir*, to ik* minuteat 
•! ad. of li.Btwatr. to I < ouM tell «k<ii ber 
Wart wa« li^bt and wtrn »ad. 
One San lay tbr *ang at 1 bad »rt. r yet 
L'»r ! ber. not lond'y. bnt to tenderly. k> 
lovingly; I knew I be change ba I roor,— 
*be k)»*«l; it thrilled in ber voice; and at 
tb> Mtiu-a be wu there 1 taw 
bin. A •oblier. I knew by bi* brari»|. 
with cruel, bar I. gray tret; and tbw mo*. 
I knew it. 1 detected a tremble an 1 grail- 
tu Ir in tbe note* I felt abe wat to lulrr. 
a* I hi t tufferrd ; not ibat I «ang. I La.l 
no v A har»b. guttural »>und waa ail 
I < iM giae utteran • to I roald whiatU 
Tile % bird, and often an I oUen kitt I lain 
fir b ur« m tbe tha le of a tree and joined 
ti« con -ertt of tbe wooda. 
<»ne day I wa* wbiailing.a* **• my wont. 
a« I went through tbe atrewt, when I waa 
tapped on tbe ahoulder by an old man. tbe 
cobbler of tbe neat part*b I knew bio* 
front l.ia coming to my father for leather 
orraa tonally 
•• Ham. where did roa learn tbtt?** 
•• I.earn what?"* 
** That tuae " 
•* At eburfb 
•• Y "i*te got a f^K>d ear. Sam." 
•• r«r nrfhin* ela« good, bat 1 ran wbia- 
tb* anything " 
••Can toil wbiatle me tLe Morning 
Iltmn?" 
1 did M. 
" C,r d ; very good. Know anything of 
Miitf, ''an?" 
" X'ltbing.** 
*• Like to Y~ 
•• IM all I hire in tL» world to b« 
i"f lu i 'jt m(ll.in| M* mmiI'i foil uf 
m i«i I ,-an*l ting a bat I could 
p'.l? anytking il I wrt liu^U." 
" So f (« aball. Sam, mr boj. Com 
1i- rw * »b ■*>. Carry tbr*e afcin*. an I you 
«L»!1 at on**." 
I w«-n» hom^ With him, and fonnd that k< 
an mm ■»' ifcf plat rr« hi tW rb**tr of ki« 
partiS. hi« in«f rn .n*nt b*injj the vtolnneollo. 
I Inok mr first Iciwhi, an I fmn that l:«w 
« "•*•»<« i a mw Kir. Kfriifflf »ft»" 
r»» -ur jj. and mm'tinin Anting tb» 4ar. I 
oirr to hi* lutl* «h«p. an I wkiW 
kr mi, »*it'V •titcb, at f b» Hojti ii l ih.<rt. 
I f>la«*d urn ami over afim all the nmir 
I c»»l I r*« from ih« rk-irHi 
** Yow'ao a braotifnl Saw, mr 
tf'f. bnutiM. b-kI tli«ifb it took a 
littl# a«kw«r>J to trr IM b<«m| l*«r 
» th « »r icft. it Makr* »•> diferrn.e to toi. 
Y t jjkt t» t>« i liix p layer, Im." 
I • i< mtkiMiHtir, b«t I waa poor. | 
•aa("l an mirrwirM o4 mr own. out I had 
to MT, aft ! ! Miami »»«,».—1 rowM 
ram no**. Mr parent* tkn>gkt. an i per- 
I • n^ktly. lltil if iWr f ><md km ('k*1 an i 
tI< »k g. I ■»« well provided for. and eo 
(of twelve waaUii I ward tko old rob- 
t>Wr» t—!mwnt. HBpron' j <Uiljr It wm 
.Iran,;- ikal tko bathe an-1 U|fM ao rigid 
and at.J lor aaerjr otfcer i-wp»l«w afc<»wid. 
iad*r tkr it,:* »^n « ot aound. »«tr vitk 
•«*k pro inuh. rw. and aeartnrae 
Haw. my I 'JM*d tfca «-rikkl» r, om 
ihi," ;aa aiull Im«< u imIiiMII, aaJ 
y«>r iaiWr »Wall bwr it l»r }«, or tW 
akk partak aliatl nj akam* opon k<«. 
" H.I kc don I kn .W a word ©f tkea." I 
•ail, 
" N**< r »*nd, Smb. my k>», W •kail U 
|ladtakv>« m l k told M kta 
plan*. 
At (•««« it wit fllaTJ f°r lk* 
fkwft •( iii«nV« lu Wp 
< (Wr. •' '! it irriR(-| ih«i !'■•* «k»«r 
I «H»r fruk tk >«il4 pUr »n 1 im| M lk* 
M-ll H«n.lav tt kx |>an*k <V<r k, 
J .W W »r> J ki« < b *ir •fcoiUI n tut o»*f 
11 <«r piruk f >r lit* ma ag »»n««. 
•• A*4 yo». Sa'u.* I U. 
" *k«ll uk« 
«• place ia row own «barcfc ; an J. pWu* 
God. } Qu Jo aa well tb-re u »ou kaf d.»nr 
k»f». H will b« the prowdeat J«« I ahaV. 
know. Sto, My hoy. ui'l your father and 
taolkrr will mi »o. too.** 
How I prtrtiwd. laorniof. noon and 
nifkt. fu« lb* gr« at day ; bow (be old Mn 
darkly hinted at a prodigy that «u to b« 
forthcoming at tkr ir»li*al; and the a lb# 
day with it* —all ia aa vivid 
aa if »t a«i« yeaterday. 
TV ram*; and ikrrr, ia tU 
dimly lit gallery. I »at waiting, with at 
ma»trr beaide a«. 
•* Sam. lay boy,* aaid my nait> r, •• It'a 
a great riak ; it"a ptting vary full. Tbrrw 
i* tbc njaira and ar lady jaat come in. 
Krrp yoar eyea oa yoar book and irtl what 
you're playing, andtbink you're in tbr little 
•bop; l'»r bro-ipbt a bit of leather to brlp 
)uu," and b»- put a piece of that black leath- 
er tbat ka* a peculiar arid »-cnt in front ol 
me. The i^ent of it r*»iwed me ; tLe mem- 
ory of (be many boar* I bad »pent tbera 
cam* bark to me at oner, and I felt aa calm 
a* if I wera indeed there. 
Sbr ram# at last. tnj Krtkr l^c»n. O 
that nijbt! Sj*!I I m-r firgit it» pint- 
urn?—tfc> •oai]rrin| looks of tbe (riradi 
i»J n*i|ktx>r» "ho nmr iim] found in me. 
tb» JrtpiwJ, lakwtld, left banded ixl. 
flier*• apprentice. tbe prodifj of wbi<h tbey 
ha I beard ranter*. O it »n glorious! Tbe 
fimt f> w »Trt)Vf» of my bow gase mr fwifi* 
drnoe. and I «lid writ, ind knew it. tbroug'i 
tbe b*»". through the rbtali, and on 13 
ibe intbrm tiefore tLe »erw»ori. That was 
to he tbe p.-m of tbv evening it »u llan- 
Jfl'» then new aulhetn. " I know that lut 
Redeemer Iivetb "* 
It began—binb. inUnoooioM, out of 
tone— ! know rot »hr or bow ; bat aa it 
prgrrtsed. a ipfll termed upon all but ber 
and imseIf; one be one tbe iostraoMrnU 
reate<l and wire silent; one be one tbe 
ti)iiTi oird awat and were lost, ami sbe 
and I lloM. bound togrtber and driven on 
be an irresistible impulse. went tbro»pb lit* 
anthem one aoul. one spirit teemn] to ani- 
mat* both Tbe wbo!e congregation Jis» 
tem I breathless a* to an an «•!; and six. 
srlf-ahsorbrd. and like one in a tran.e. 
sang, filling me with a del'maui tenit of 
pea~e and nultation. tbe like of which I 
base neeet known iin« e. 
It rtiae to an end at last, and with tbe 
la»t triumphant note I fell forward on tbe 
de«» in a swi«w 
H h»n 1 recovered I found nmlf it 
hon» »»• hit on room. wiih tbr rector. lL« 
Jorior, and ■* pvtMi I be re, and Lrird 
tbr d«*etor *ay.— 
•• 1 tobl yoa be would. my dear madam 
I krrw b*- enalJ ** 
•• Tbat»k (Jod!" ■wrwarf J mj motUr. 
•• My dear tor. bow «e bate feared for 
I ®"•" 
Wbat a d.fl^rcnee! I wu courted and 
made murb of. **<;eti»«a*~ and •* Very 
clever !*" ani •* delightful tai.ntkkIi w* re 
tba et*>rea»i n« 1 now beard, instead of 
•• atupad!" •• A«knrd !*and "unfit for any- 
thing !" 
M' fulicr iKi jgbt a f -»e in»tr»«eat; and 
I ew I We bero of I be villa?* for aaontb*. 
It »a« eorwe daya after that Sunday tbat 
I «»n(wei] Ki aak a'>o»i tbe rerfor'a sieve. 
•• Mi dear kov." aaid nay m«tb» r ; •• tbe 
like waa never b*ard. We >a« yoa tb> rt 
an l vowlerH what too were doing T.ut 
a* fon-i a* we >i« yo» witti tbe bow, we 
knew vow »Tt be tbe perwm tberv'd be«». 
•o mo< h talk abowt; and tben, w' m iW 
antbena raw. and we all left off ainging 
a»«S tbev all left off playing. and oalt yon 
and Mia* fVei'ia kept we were all in 
tear* I mw etra fbe rertor rninj; and. 
poor girl. ikr aeeiwed a* if in a dream, and 
•o did turn; it ea« ilreaJM f-.r tn* to »»-e 
you witb »o«r em fiaed on I*r. watrbing 
ber ao ratter';. And tben to look at ber, 
Manaf ap at lb e«amed gla*« window a* <f 
•k* >nki «e« tbro<*gh it, wilea and milea 
away into tb» dr. O, I'm •<tr*-, fbe like 
never *a< a».d lhan. wben yoa fell down, 
I • -ream# d. and rn«r fa'Ser ran op and car- 
Hod tea d<>wn and yon h'** in 
fara^r Hlel* 'a foir- wbee W r " 
After tbia I kfl an »»> »o 
<k« re riot r. ind there in tbe long •inter 
ttft i'ip •» w l to »i» in<i wbil* I 
•kf O lbo*r kipfT t|«r«! m'ltrnm »b« 
IrnH Me. Hnt Mile H I dear frirM; an ! I 
b»r ii I M Ieft4 Srfor* or 
r"*H |r>*» iriin. I .In mH know the kt».«J 
■•A k>*« | KaH for ber I wn bnt • littlr 
»M«-r |Km all# M I fch •• a hilm 
an.'-' I 'l tn Km ln^iW; a teiet 
«e>a ami low tfcat ia»le m* piiiful io«inl< 
fcrr I knew abe U*e4 a man ifir4,» of 
V-r. an-l I fbinfc. «t tinaea. «be felt ftia bef- 
•elf 
I *aa perf.-*-t1y fm- nf iS# rr<-»oe'« booee 
ar !a*t. an4 we t»d ti M in omr a 
■»* ana of eoaeeoa that aur (mfaei foaM 
neeer bate known AS »e.—tUoee dajt! 
A'.aa* they are gone 
M* left ne at laat. «w4 Hi a f*w a^ara Wr 
aolkrUw (bill raw* bark ia ber plar*. 
a»> I a* agaia 1 ait ia tbe »M rwrtorj paeloe. 
jft IM aa4 yeara llUr air *ra« litil, witblwr 
i' * a« 
not b»r aotWi'i vote*.—all I We old mr«- 
oriw tood bark upon n»e. and I feel a grate- 
(<tl. nlk joj ia »b« op*Bl/-»ko»B rn^-t 
iml affection of tin- daugkur of b*r »ko# I 
lowed m lilrDllj, 10 trsdtrlr, u<i ao loog 
I ait in tW old iri' in He rburcb nowar.d 
plaj; Md, one* in tW rear, tU old xn- 
(bf« ; bit tb« eoiea ia |oa« that tiled the 
old cburcb a* with I glory that day, I lee I 
aa I be aoonda aoell oof. and f be at ring* vi- 
brate under nn vubered £ngcri, I aua tut 
waiting to be near ber voder tbn old yew- 
tree ooUt'ie. and it may be. acartr to ber 
•till in the longed-for future. 
Sa&sfclM- 
BJ tbe ofUil Irr* m do MX IWM 
nifrvlv but !kf dirwtrtti orihiM 
of it. Mankind irt dying lor tW want of 
it. W» Sin Id our b><ueea. to bo mk*. «itk 
a world of viadovt. bat tl»ey • re chiefly 
put in to KtU a handsome difftiv oatetc'e. 
We »r» • areful to certain there M nd« unI 
blind tbrm oauide. mi u to ilat out tbe 
ray a of lU Mn. It >• t good argument in 
favor of eurtaine and blind*, tbat if the 
light be let in too itroaglr it wit! fade tbe 
carpet. So iar as carpel* arc cooctratd 
Utii i* true, a* they are generally m<W. 
bat can we Wee ao color# in carpet* which 
tbe light will not miouih affect? If car* 
pet* fait by letting tbe light in, there ia 
another thing that fad** by heeprnp the 
light o ot. via: tlie human being. < *n the 
•ha ir aide of tbe #1 reet. tie b 'p'ul ar.l 
priaon. cholera, acrof i!a. biliuwa cuin^Laint# 
and acnoat diaeaaea ai« aaore frequent 
than on tbe aunnr a*de. 
ad»t*e everybody lo Kee on the a tin- 
ny aide of their bouaea. The rooaa where 
tbe family agenda aauat of iU time abouid be 
on tbe »ui« m whit h tbe ana can find it» 
war into it. I.et tbe paHnr. if it be aal- 
dotn aacd. be on I be aUady a*<le. We ob- 
aeree that lLrre ia not a cottager ao igi»w- 
rant that al<e will »«t art her plant*, if abe 
baa taafe enongh to grow then, ia the east 
win«low in the rooming, and at noon carry 
tbeia to a aouth window, and in tbe a/ter- 
aooti p*it I bent m a weat window. Bet 
prritapi «b" ia earefal to keep h-r children 
in tbe ahade. and Iter prertoaa wlf, ao far 
aa poaaihle, out of the ray a of the ana. 
Tbe plarita. in obedience to nateraJ law. 
are kept healthy, while tbe ebifdree and 
mother, being k»pt ia tbe ahade, suffer ia 
COMMJWM. 
Light ia bi jinimc to f* rvMiiltml I 
great rvrttivf ag*ftt. in) we ipfnkesd 
lhat tLc ia art far diitut «Wn Ikfrc 
will b« lun bttk* roniJori with (lati 
ro^fa will !ir ao agisted that p»r»>ni ran 
pr*,j»r-rl* rr.rorr ibrir rlotbing and take a 
bath ?n 'he *'jd for an koir or two, tturk 
to ikr i3tpmtfnt«nl of lk»ir braltfc TL« 
»-bi« f td«inri{« in y>in; into tbe m«ntrr 
if to r't int» the tunikinf. an<l to be In lU 
pore brr*M. Ifwr -Jr.ire merely to kr*p 
rr»ol. Wf iknald Kir in tkr abatv citr. 
1'eopl* talk of *• bot wa'U** ar>.J •• banting 
:** it it mtrb botter in tbe rown- 
iry. fnrfbr ! f»t»r« tbat fdae ibrr» in aiM- 
4ar bring on It brated air from oat>1«>ora. 
Itui in tbe ntftbr bee« re bring* air in from 
tbe abide •i»le of tbe atre^i. and tbe lower 
m«M «f a rite bwi- are coMrfjwuilj 
imtcb rooter ia siJJar (ban tbc ei|>o«(4 
h.of tbr rtmmtry. 
Our aoUliera, wbo were iMc to bear I be 
tabor am! fat'goe of war. are iarigorated 
by tbe ant itoor life ib« r tired. W« knew 
a ro.irg man in V» Trrk wbi rame ba k 
from tbe war and reawmed bi« former or» 
niptric* of book-kr<-ping. and la*t 90 
f< >nn !• weight in tit weeks It would do 
b»m goo.! to be a farmer. 
Parent# ran d« nothing better (or tVir 
pmy. airk bora tban to pat tbem m to a 
farm (br I here or f<>«e wnnwti ant let 
tbrm na-balU fbe lieekmg day. Tber 
will, b* swrb a lib, grow f»p"tty, aod be- 
eoaa* toogb. brawny and br»>ad Wa bar* 
wen tbta tried to tbe bigbeat advantage 
A CiH N A 'a«t yaM( mSUkki of 
#«»r l»»i rsr* to r!(h(, ar. i 
fi» for kit iucwn wuh il»« fair •»«. f»- 
titftl rarfnllj a f»»rfiim#-»t. r<>«o-«-ntnr«H 
nolo, «baw ronlmti ran : • 'Sir. yojr ifrrf- 
i*c« MmI f f»rr k*«v «•>!» a«rb an »<o- 
pr*M>. n an m*. »vl I »ara»»Mlf 4-mrm »« 
r.ako twar • qaaaartatr*. Cow* tit * w»w- 
I. ( t« ike V if«M TWtir* I !>•»• »afc»-a 
M»li No 7* m iW p»f>]«r«», I U»» 
aak»4 «rit#r «• k«-»p No 79 for a 
tr^rHir loan oVm» »o«U Mk fa* i». >*»f 
No. 7) W»*f * I tr«* I mr Un iW 
p'oa* w of »fM| TOO Km«* * 
Tt- la' !j 4r» «*ij k 4M*II IB • BMt fl»- 
Xinl m»nf»er. ar. I a* n-»a m tHo 'Joora wrt* 
kr ifpiiH fc>r •• Jfo 79 t> iwwr,*' 1^1 
r» itiw H *( A« tkt <-nrt»m rw a 
>aaa raan* iMa iW tWair* laH Mok ika 
w at k»». A* woa *• |h> at* at kit raar 
ha ♦ < rf >*»r an.I M tK* <laMt'a 
** I am a ronattH. I kaa* b»aa bar»f 
•>K for )"a tkrtr iftfrn Jar a g uf 
aaffi afaMy. TKj«1 aak * a M«4rfMa 
*«a» bora, tor I trll joa 1 baa* lb* war 
rar« f f toar vrrw in aj p»vkal II jaa 
• ill k* »i><i ait k«ir tW ff»r» o-H.* 
IV faa» a»an *t«r»4 aiHlf '»«n|k for a 
fcr• waarita, a»l ikrn (WMji miafawra 
altfrlj kaprlaaa. be rrouuaod mwi aatU 
(bo »n l of tW opera. »W» ba foi!<>a»*d ibe 
•-ntmiMa to *ba 4aMor>i jail. 
Appeal from Portland. 
TV inhabitants of Portlaad. louttfii br a 
■om trmbie disaster that. ha* trrr fallen 
upoa aav t<>w*. «t kke popuU- 
tioa. are constrained to appeal to the*r coan- 
tr* men. whom «iod hsth prospand. to help tbra. to this g*aat calamity. 
TV saderMgm d are a sub wniBw. am- 
putated br a r*^.-.rruiiT* committee froo 
»U *V religions Societi oa in lb# place. to so- Im-ii and r^*it( ^«triUtii«i fur tise nbrf 
of our miin n. 
We would fain ba**. waited a dor or two. 
«M we '-odd preseat norr formal and defi 
nite »t*u-tiHi»t« of our lean and oar want* ; 
*>a». already. wr irt cheered by nasi |ra- 
eroos sift* from abroad, aaUripttiag oar 
appeal. a»l nnn»i iiMfwrirt < <>me to m 
from oar Sister cities aod i«*u, ?u this Stat* 
and brtnod, to know what we waat, awl 
what tU r «an do to brlp oa. 
W f hutm to answer. mfwdliillv l»ut im- 
ploringly. that w« »ml —nTrit -Ttinns of 
atone*. in large aasoaat. and a* «oon as maj 
be. 
Man> thousand* cf oar people are borne- 
lea*. TIm firat ijf tood and trw- 
porarT shelter were supplied be tbr artivNT 
of our own utitrM, aitd tbe prompt kiad- 
"*-»» "f tbr ... irkborwH: town* erratic aided 
be tbr wr .»f <>i*artere.a.». r » »t..rea. under 
tbe imraediht*- and {mrrwi« lanrtioa of tbe 
Se« retarr of War But erere boor M re- 
vealing a thousand Jutn uint wanta. which 
caa only be supplied be tke judnions appIt- 
cat it, n of cask rmam «. Lb larp aggregate 
MMMI. 
Pvuaands of tbe *ufferers bare not a 
cbaage ot clot king. nor a bad. aoe a blanket. 
Never was a on flag ration so roaplrtelr da- 
rt r- ti\.- flr» at numbers of fhaiilies bare 
nothing left. I.srge quantities ot bouaebold 
goods. a ad .41m* prufertT. were removed 
again and a^ata. to place* of .wppoaed safe- 
tJ. (mt i^oorrd br tbr damn at laat. 
fH.r be rt» bier*) for tke aged men and 
woaten. for tbe atinv bund red a of little 
cbWr«n. ai»«l tor tbe btlpleas »*k. wko bad 
to pass through tbr korrora of tkat dreadfal 
n.jjlit and now bate no bomea. 
We raaaot exaggerate thia • a'araitv — 
Svn,pat hi/in- fneud*. wko bare rtme h» 
Iroat other places. <Wlars tbat all rumors of 
tbe disaster werr far abort uf tbe reality. 
A »pa- of tuore than oae hundred act if. 
tj acrca m the very heart of oar rite, bat 
ye«ter<lay covered wuk beautiful dwellings, 
w.tb naiebouaes. atures aanafa"onr« and 
a laigc esiainr of public etlifirea. is now a 
• b >< Iatc aod appa line waste Thia confla- 
gration raged more than twelre boars with- 
out an* check. an-1 stopped only when it 
rea. ltcd tbe t«aM land* ustsMir tbe city. 
M r- tl an atx rude* of itneU. but \« »t« rviaj 
lined on b th »i<les with buildings, 
and thronged br a I.use and hai.pt p. <-pie. 
now scarce!* aff-.r I lost paths through tka 
unite**al num. U'e aUrwipt to hod wkrra 
tbe koines of our friend' were »taadiag three 
•lays ago. awl we U>ee •urseleea in a wilder- 
tw«a. witb>>ot one familiar object for a guide. 
To relit «a tbe innaaaeralde «batre»w« of 
our bo«u< less townsiat-a, to sustain our la- 
boring men and swam while tbrr are wait- 
ing employment, to prerent as far as possi- 
ble tbe scfiaratian of familire. to rbrer tbe 
beart* of hundred si mothers, who. at tins 
atoiuetit can do aotLiag but borer orer the 
group* of little cLiidrva. to as»iat tbose who 
wilt soon rrret homble dwellings on tbe ait»s 
of their lost homes, and to gfr«- «t»orajje and 
bopa to all of as. who are to boar the bsrlea 
of restoring these wastes, we aeed all suck 
(■ecuTiiary contribution*, as the harity aad 
good jn'gnent of tbose wko see this appeal, 
mar prompt them to jit*. 
feach is tbr actiritr ol oar peoplr. and 
tVir disposeiaa to takacare >1 the.ascites, 
that, with friendly help for a time, iber will 
soon ris« aliorr this alamitr ; bat the great 
noni'ier of ca»e-« to be relieved demands 
larc«r <xjnuSbutione. 
C* nititr. i.>»-a! Friends! (kristiaw! We 
know tbat juu will help as. We reIr on 
tie impnls^s ol roar patriotic bmtberbood ; 
an the min ii s of rotrr f *bei«'ian srmpatbr 
Harik^ aad Aaakfullt we aeknowW-djre that 
we are still «n<lrr the la*or ol Almighty 
faod. and we arc sure that lie will di»pn*e 
t* » rk » I1. II ■ r relief 
on»rib*M.»rs are earneatlr aa*«red tbat 
all [towilib earn will be taken m tbr distri- 
bution of tbe Uh nt* we ma* rwi»r AU 
diabararmeats wifl m aadrr the adeiea of a 
res|K>naible general commfltae, represent- 
ing ail ciaawee. arnl watebtngawer all suffer- 
ing titer* ate. t.rwrj effort will be nard to 
s«l ■ r lb »u- p| • pr».p-.rt.--n to tke 
ne> esaitiea. 
Mr Spring, one of tbe members of the 
wsl. r. ^ wntittee. will a<t as Treasvrar of 
is«*t diiaatHia*. 
If an^ pefaon* or <omnsunitias are die- 
pose<| m addition to pe- uniarr gifts, to 
•■«M»tr»bute aUo. brv adrtaffa. meed meats. 
aho«*. > lotb. or Imikbng amtermls. tbe* are 
tnj *e»u t t > fire i>otK» uf lbs saam to Mr. 
iltxif Fox. ( uiraun e< tka Caacwtiea 
''ooMBittr-e <>f Rt iief, wko will »lriae as to 
forwarding. 
L Irtora of newspapers are fspsi-tbB* 
rr«§uerted to pabbsk tk«* appeal 
P. Haasaa, 
Jaooa M< f.ttua. 
at K Hptiso 
P«>itM>», J air 7 lmM. 
A —or* rt*« it kWi 
oI tha nitNw iMcird vitk »Mi lb* »«?• 
mgm of ttm ikip* nWwiwg tlM 6m In M 
»*i«. TW> tr« m« iKmi • 4m** ikpi 
Minn; Umi M(i hHtmf r«M bfk 
•t H >«f kon( Tk» >N**I hriini»g (U 
W«l rmtgo will bar* • firia* m4 • Aw 
wml imd*. t>«n4« iIm Movat vo« by 
H» •• hWoixf «*b*r« trirg*t» kiawtlf 
will ww U forgIXW*. 
A* art Ht «h>r% «r# «Mk* (MM friwi Mtd 
"M » • lo**af fMN lir>w> r»- 
fa • marti efro^gwr pci»i^fa 
A coinirj tor, «bo UJ r*«d of nilon 
Waving mp urUw, Vtalfd lo kno« if w 
N« awkrvvM that mii* tkmm do il 
Ck$rforbBtmocrat 
MAINE. Jl LIT tO. 1^- 
FOK GOVERNOR. 
Gen. J. L. Chamberlain, 
or 
r*»K nmi iwi 
t4 om.-Mnirv rrniH*. 
County Convention. 
TW I'm »«»»»» »W fiwn "» 
pinil » ■»* M«*iw •» »>««*' » 
C>~mrw Cmm— mm *. „ W M H -w 
•a rw« H.u. M 
* ><■» *dmy, Aatwi Tt. I'M. 
M I* c'rlrti im iW fc'»*• ■ iwimi *mmJi 
mw Si mi ■»« Cmmrny «'fci r*. •» Um> 
Too lIlllNU. 
A C«r*» <*»»■••••«•«•. 
A fMin Tb • »n«» i. 
A Cli«t •» Corn «. 
A '•■■•irr, 
A ItMt »r rioitti, 
Ami *• W—11(1 MN »rtkrr n«r«*n III »». 
TWb»» ■ Jl la m» MU« p | iltWfiit hi 
•wl <■><■ • pta«to<*••*;! m<» U 
r«i • "■"» «•»•< U 4 )%t >u I 
<fWp» •" • mmf—xy frvtM »f 96 *.**« 
r«« »»*m* nr Cu Co*, 
rO.W rW «Ktf kMM torn mm ail U ratrfWJ It 
u M»«f 
5 Xnn, 1 
« I Uln.4 4 
a r«H » 
A fr»* 4 
a ruftvv 4 
4 Rnkhat 1 
5 
> ««>• X 
ft X 
I !*»»4io • 
I I'plM I 
a n 4 
4 W—iifai—A 4 
4 S# 1 
4 rr»4U P'. 1 
4 Hm'o's (»iwi 1 
i L^*h n l 












Prepare for th« "Wortf 
\V f iit no ilvaiti. nntLrr •otM •» 
raiae |rr«iM<lrM ipprrfcrtmo»)« •• lo tW fn- 
twre; Tfl if »r it not (T retaken in tW 
•i^rm of tW times. tWrt ii I ror ^i- l •»■ 
ing wktch oill try the wm» iml p*trnM*m 
•f tW AarrKt* pwpW bfj«*I nn»k«f 
that has orrnrrrj oauidr of tW i»b»!l»o«. 
It ia now quit* t« idrtti. lUt rr»«4r»l 
JuUmh is (ir>patn ^ tW mar lor torn* «ka- 
prnt* ■otnitt. it* object of aiiHi ill* 
<ot» fcis foHcy upon ibc A«rri< h 
TW ft !ad«-!|>b a toa«r*ti><n ia a pftliitm. 
vr Mutrnrfit. ome of Ibr o4»je«-ta wincS oe 
aot*re<J m our U«t *«a>tx r. |l x to jH of 
an iration through tW Pr«-«i- 
Vat ran art and control lb# immnur •*- 
nUiff palrun«{r of U*e gmrrw rit. lo ike 
tn«Kflt>kHM«l of III* parpMra, Fao«(li 
has a1r.-».!r tr«a^>irr<l tn *kn« that Andrew 
John* on if i «W«prr»i« mar. Ard W Ui 
ability mkJ aiU to carry mIo o« ration ki* 
rWct*. inlrti tW at em. -j«K-fv4 >«»e ns'rt- 
rtiain oftW peopV ibiT, be ntr<haUr«l I* 
nrtt ki« in deadly rot.flic!. 
So far a* <W prrat I'nioa |wrir o# tW 
country ia cmeemed. it Wa« notVin- to L«jit 
or riptrt from tkr national Eaecu'i»e. 
TW rwrtit realisation of i'o-t a»»*t--r-IVen- 
eral l>rna>»»>n ia one of tW n < >«f sagmftraat 
ontni of tW Hit. I!r ha ! I ■«rn r!f«<J 
ixotif tW fontrmfitr ara of iW countrj 
No on* ttrr lai*r<l lLat W Ulonfrd to 
•W rtJml aii<f r»|»trffnt»il by Mrwn, 
S»mnrr and Stftmi; and bad n<.t tW Pr«-a 
■dent entire!* nit looar from iW mt* and 
tW partr that rt^tH km. W artcr woulJ 
War oitMraon from »W f'ai>met. )I 
Sper*l. Ilarlan and **t»ntr>n will aoon f w 
Sftrrtarr tVrni-nn ard ktir Jofcnvn. 
8ewar«l. Mi( uiU* U and H eiU»» to sed tWir 
•ooU to traitor* and « ffrrWt^. and All 
•p tW Cabinet wrtb men who ran aid in 
<*ffriB| out " my polity 
" Hut what doaa 
JoWaon mean to d»»? Of roanr no on« 
can tril r*a-fly akat rounc of adi « Wia- 
trndi to ponof to carry into operation ti« 
Jobtiaaa irkeiwt That k ir.ftadi Ir> 
tkti a kiuali roapk-ltlv m to tka kt«<)< ? 
tW rebels and eapperWa-la tWr* ran ana 
W no aorf of doabt The marr: ajfe rerr- 
taoniea vill W performed at Philadelphia. 
wWre ItoaliuW, Coaan. .*»• aa:d and I 4. 
• ill W imned U V aUa*wt>gl>am. Fernando 
W r»od. RtepWna livl hndred traifoea, 
Wreafter all to ba ore family, • at at the 
tame talda ar.d la at a*at into tW 
same Iraekle bed. 
Of* of tbf p«-t rr.» a »»i rr* of tW' FV» !«t 
UkJ iaH om lrM|U » ik «!«>•« «lawg»r to 
tto fBWlry. »• iW »i)k ».*>»> of 
lW rrfcol warmer* of Cof»~reaa fro«o *<|im 
r»rtfitly in r»Unio«. Tl»i# o<ti*d»w,1 
«r irr i|tin St' k into If imiao 
M'l (W gm. rmm*nt irewWrwl o*rr *> -I 
ind bodv to Jeff l>a%i« k Co Tb»a 
aw 1 «« 'um mr;tki»( •» •»? 'k* 
•V, and xrrrxkf ooro»<itf tonally In 
(Ih> oofj orn whom »• loofWt four »t»r« 
to rotqarr. For lW»« r*a«« iW ktitl <oro 
t>f 4r roaatry ahaaM r*o»«* to tfco l.«»»r 
r*t. fikra Urwniwbir. ork»'i plot of tW 
olaiaioratiaa to bofrtr tW § 
Mto tto to" 4* o4 tfco r»beJ« WkM (•arret 
ha«n of W#«ivkt <i»< Itrtil in iW *»«at> 
Ikl tbt P>wi4>rt oafil to uw o<'rtm 
form to *»o«o ?»»■•» Heesion an.i H> pr»- 
tntMiwa wCarirw. iW who# r. oolrt 
koiwt^ l •« tto rtaiia« of a garrqtooo. Mi 
p*>ra*ttO«*4 wJ4 »»•«. but tto a.fra of tto 
tna>a oo«r i»4h-*i« <|ait* « »ar ]y t tot nn 
tki* roaolot »oa»®ry Jmrnltm tmr, to<! 
1*»# ot4* iW Mibjort of rawaliMiM by iW riMHl«ni.Sr«(i<J an4 ».«• apoatot* ~rrw 
E«m1*orao are every dor atcwahnag ta 
iW (will»Wat tW ProoWlrot. Wo. II. Aro- 
art tad tWir rm(*4t Hkj* o# Irt><an 
oi<V4 bf nlwb and f»yp»rWt4> ialrad «o 
rooort to 4r*prrai« ooatarai to omowplieti 
tW-r tra— i'i ab> At amy ra»a. 
a» t matte* of aaletv tbe people <M|te la b« 
pr*pared foe tbe worn. TW <44 »»>«. 
" K)Pf«»r»*d. fomrmed.' rowi i» k*w 
with »i'.pulmr appropriate**** *' BocLaa- 
an be trove.) ttk* gorrrmm-* ««ta tba ka-vfe 
of ike blood* bo«<i»<w 4 tka rebellion, 
•o JoLn«u« u prrptr<"| 'k* "*J '® <lo iW 
•ao.« th.ng A «•*-« <-~a.in* ikat w.S 
■bake 'b<t ^»v« rivl ffx>io ceatre to ctf* 
: mofrrmre. mmd ike Io*al am of tbe eoaa- 
lit ma« ar*»" *— roa^»elle'l to f fikt Job*- 
•or, and •*•»<»• iaa«t be art an-1 lo<i(b 
out N» tbe ea4 A* we caoqarrr4 Irrtwn 
**4rr Jeff. |>a*ia. ao tbe ara of tbe na'toa 
w..'l «-Of»»|«*ee treaaon a»4er Andrew J oka 
•oo. To 4o it wt aiwrt »tan4 firm. »uj p>rt 
ro«grr»< and be »mir ar>4 return to the next 
Iloate. a food rotttd aijoriir el radical 
Men wbo by a two-tbird« vote will pat* 
e*rnr afatare demand* d I»e tbe cowatr* 
over ike bead of tbe Prevalent ao-l keep oat 
tbe trbrli froaa botk llova* of Con(rr*>. 
anti) r» hellion i* ahaadoard ia apirit a* well 
a* ta forwi. and we kive nISrirnt guaraa- 
tiea to amr* to aa and omr ckil.lren. liber- 
ty aa4 equality of rigkt. to all 
Letter of Acceptance froo Geo. Cbira 
torlaia. 
Bast M«tOl, June *&>. InM 
!fo* A. *» Jrwrn. A 
Sir: I hi*» tbr ton <r tt I knoolrdjr 
iW roeript of «o«r roimriritto* of ikr 
£id ikM ialk>(«i(«( w>e of •• » 
a* ctuJi>Ul« lor l>uirr»ur of Mtiuf b» ifc* 
Union llrpoMican i'antiairoa. Ulr)» t«W- 
c*» at lUninr. tn<l frmoMniitm- a ropy of 
tbo (fc>rf ad Of* 4 
Tbr IN or *©• befcf* »• h w*tl Mnrl. 
Iti U.i rocoat >V a Nrp U* Uk'-n I* 
oar l.i#U>r; No Bra pfmiflti La»r tw«* 
idofrj or m»uo«1. bal lU Jortriiw* wHa. L 
ori »nno«y-r.J at tVa of (hti 
(i irfnarai l.a*r naif [•rofrrw a* 
p<>«< r«, and ««■ dneawl to It* nvr d» 
tinrtlr r«Mo<lir<l in oar ia*liiult<Mi.antl ap- 
pl»«-d to pr«li'-*l aflaira. Wr Mail wmr* 
comfrrt « ttiia t>)<aiKfJ \Vr 
ninxo! W*r*m go bark to ^itWr op »Kr ff«f 
mrml» *4 tU * l ax* aa k waa wo aaoat 
rvrt>|aao tbo nalHW u it u and i.akr t W 
Conttiintitii a'oat it ab.tald Sr. Tbr roa 
(•itatinfial iwrn4mmt rwntK propoo*d to 
tbr rnantrv br ll# ton H»«ir« i>f ( t-<nr« »■ 
la a «»rf 1a tbia «lirxii»w. Tkr pillion of 
tbr Mtfiriii to ( oa|rM up.tbr 
i|imihuh of 'n«n*ir«riioa a»Mim us tLat 
»Sr raa«<* of human rifhta ta «afr in tbrir 
band* .\Koor ill. tbr krarti of tbr 
a rr m rami *1 m tUaa oattrr. and tWi oar aw 
that uo »trp »bail br takrn Na<aoarJ. 
Tbia ia no iaaoiaiioa ; it ia lat ramirp 
f. roar.! to tbrir a oar jdrt »ov iU idraa a* I 
intrnti<w< of tkr FaVr* Tlrira aa wrII 
aa oaav* ia tbr aoi-n • tarfilaM am oar 
Uao- <r ; r iua!, mil aad |^bi^al n^kta to 
•It nira. 
Th ia I un Jrr»tand to l< tbr spirit of foor 
rr«olu»ior«. «mJ fbr»r rrrrii • air oott tor- 
dial w>m aiwuft aad aopport. 
i>*tru»f*ul aa I ntual br Wa; aatnol «a- 
p» ira in tbr iioo of dot* to «kKk )Ol 
• "1 n" for. | ant rra««ufvd tr tbr r»- 
fiaon'ifii-* mopliarnt of roar and 
tkr r !rdffo of « Mr rordaal aopport. Rrr- 
o^Kitin^ an *wir arti«a a ftanoaa rtfanl 
for tboao in »kx>rr lulrnrvf and aa»rib<-ra 
fcr ib» ir roun'rr ar.l for Hifbt ar* oaa 
•ma". «barr ia prrbapa tbr rWf rlaiia to 
iiwf mawti'm'ioa, and «n»iH rj to oitb 
bo..! »■» arrainra af orrdrd m lU aaor(r*at 
caaar, I anvf4 tkr tionwiaoa joo Laat 
dbar Br tba diali«e«i*brd bor.or to litMict 
I aa, a tk ki{l< rrrprrt. 
V >ar ab*!. arraaat. 
J. L (itutmiaix. 
The W»t in Etju>rt. Tba U't atraaa- 
»r briaj* datum araa, TW Austrian ar 
mj baa Lrra aacrnafui a;a.mt tkr iiaiiaa* 
on tbr Miarto, It aoa pr >p»wa U> rr«lr 
\ «>rt!> |o fraarr, Kanng aa it »ara main- 
fiiwd iW Austrian koanr. ar J ac^rpt ki« 
•erairra a* arbiirr. On lU oibrr ban i tbr 
I*rua«ian arm* laa bora aartoraoaa, and aa 
a batt Ir fooglt Jalj 3d. I aaplarrd atari! ira- 
atdr alt tbr Aaaatrian InnaAratioM, ai'h 
a'.ijbt nbatarla br«oera at and tba Austrian 
rapatal. Napob-ta. I.aanf <4>ta <nod kia 
part of tbo rpoila a»a* now arbrtrttr m an 
rffrrtaaai loan nor. aad ttaa opaairan aa 
atrrngtbrnrd bt tbr annoonoraaar at I bat aa 
'•of '"n tbr war aa rooa»lrred ta be crarijr 
Hoard. 
TW (T>iitU-» of tWr || mt. tpfioiPtfl 
to <Urf»i m<)> by < »rr I'rrr. 
'•rwterl» I'ioyo*! Mtf>UI (i«rf»l. 
Mr. Cockling. Mfbff from Xc» York. 
Ut* rrjxirfrd (Kat tkr rkarfea wtr* w nk 
out in«n Utu« in (art TW re»« )».-• ai*. 
■ M ,rf Lmfmr!; (or Lturif ■lillw a 
Irttft coo»®.f.iog ao ;«»» w<l LutIm* 
>horjr«-a »£«<n»t • w«Ur of ibat Udj, 
I tiiMf ChiX'^I. Hon W'm. IHmi- 
•<» r.«iw»»t»r ky k* 
pwilto*. »« • letter to tk» Pf»''it'. io 
•iifk W okUiu tkc ( vstialiiut. >«a! Ao»»d- 
•«l TW t*«i|«tti »r» kit Hrn ntvp***!. 
• »»'! f»of lUn4«ll. tppoint*! in li« 
It ia tkot rvr> >r« of |«ribrf rro»£*ia« 
t*oo« »•* *i«Wot iMwIlltn*. ihfvafll it i* 
»o»rtr.| ikat Aii<Mr^((M»nl 
Htri«r wi* enen yn ^ 
S*rr*t»n.| Ward l<vl WetWo bt» 
Ion ikt tr«|siro4 Mi»n In tW ( wiihi 
o# tW •* < vkiHi it to wt »( 
ItiUlriekta «o*oi<H*to*4M»f |Wi« it M 
•oid *lr. Soo»rd k* rr<)o«r» I to 
kw flarr. oko* tko r«ki*#1 *koH U 
ro*tnirtr<l/ Hi* Inter >« i Mnmf I...1 
» 
A 9i**rj M to (W *fr»t I Vat Jrf 
l>a«i#* ro«w»l Imm »• tk*ir pompioa, • 
l*U#r from A»lr*« JrlMMo*. in wHiffc hr 
|Mt>tnr<1 I* f»* tk» r*WFxM, l» 
imM lN*f a Kit *V* Cibiaft ; m4 lUl'i 
•l>« Jrf donaot gft atrial. 
Fo«rr*«TR. M««r* W Imn. Trm 
A Co.. »ko !«M m; Warily »■ fW fir*. 
U4 fvo.nnn vonk of gmd* comMMf. 1U1 
*mM ka«« t#M is «b».r »tot» m • l»• 
dair TW 4*i«f mIm iW- mwr>> 
l»gl»« nr. wH Inn * tk*-« »itk a gr<©<1 rt'tk 
i« IwkI. at tWir m« quarter*, X*. 4 Gab'* 
HM. < cwtrial Sfr»»t 
Wcifh'.a »ad IrtiirN. 
l iW|f<M ku >««rntlv r.*»t Irtl »kili au- 
lk>runi| tbr wc of i m« «•)(■ of wrigbia 
atwl ariMm: Ml >rt o4i g "c but allow-j 
ng tW adoption oi it. ba making it fe^al 
TW u«r th 1 mg wa « d»iM a abort * iaM ln><* 
* Gtrat Hf.ti •» It W>»k «-a««a tt »a pr»* 
p-mr 1 to thaiklno iW rooiaaoa K.nClt-K 
•totuhnl* (nr til oar of lb* F nr»<k. It tbr 
mikin| lW rirw m«-m«urr» Ir/aJ in ro«lfft 
»bowM iwfwv a iattroUiirtiow of it. 
lW r>« at »»rp an«U doiibtlrM b» tW pw- 
•*jjf of a la* ita a*r !"»•* rr arr 
man* a<i>tn't£rt in ikf rktnc*. an 1 ao 
frrml obata< Ira ; rurept to tkc prwaaiat g*a- 
cratMa. TW >aa> .iiU( Iroabk .» not in 
Warning tW takUa aororJiac to tkr Firacb 
Stia lanl—fktti i«r »<k ol boy ran d<> in 
ifirra aiiagtr* bat tk* iliftrull ia in tbr 
mental operation of attaching tba corrrrt 
nWa of ato tbr arw trrm. \Vr a*1 know 
lU iim of a at» k of tuaabrr f *'• iiH-br*. a 
carprnfrr kaoai juat k<i« to cut it in fram- 
ing, aaj jitat koa aaJ al« rr lo uar aa<-k a 
at* k but t«n kin al»ouf a tiaabrr 2*3 Joc- 
iawlrra and br will kai* no iJra of ita via* 
until br trmn>latra Jrriiartrrt to ia< b< « 
and Una •ratal oprratioa ia a thing akirk 
r»rn prnon ako Ka« gmmn np aairr tbr 
rjniiin aralr of frrt an<! inrbra will karr 
to go ttro«|b. Hat nlucatr a aingl# grn- 
rration letk* i<rw »:an<iarl. anj tbr troabif 
ia airr. TW aaprriorifj of tbr F rta< b 
MMtai ia a>lacal««l{nl b* ara of a< irnor 
all o»rr tbr world. Ita eatrriwa aitnpl..-ita 
ia rra»_>n rnoagb lor ita t4Aptioa. E»»r» 
tL in j ia drrivrd from tbr (injl* atanJard of 
Waigtb. Tb i* itaadarJ ia tW aartr* and it 
ia jaatosr Ua aiitliiMiikof ikr d^aatv from 
tW equator to tba poW, mraaurvd uj«r»n an 
ait of tbr mrrid.an ; it ia »*-r_T ararlv 59 37 
inrkra in Iraftl. (Kicuetb ol tbr matr* ia 
tbr .frvimrtrr oae-Uatb of tbr latt«-r ia tbr 
oratimrtrr. and oar Uatk of fbat tbr milu- 
aartrr : ao alao at ba«r ten. ia boa-lm] ai.J 
a tbooaand aartrra. wa Wr otb« r aamra, ao 
tbat wbrlbrr a man i« auki»| a aabk or 
a ti*am mginr b<« aratr baa tbr aantr a»ar<4- 
ard. an I |H« aamr ratio brtwrrn tba tli«i»- 
aona. Tbr unit of aurfarr again ia tbr aa- 
trr aiutwl ; 1©,<M» M|uarc aartrra makitf 
about 2 12 aotra Tbr unit of • r .gHt ia a 
rub* ol watrr oar bun<lrrdtk of a mrtrr to 
tbr a*d<- tbr araiarr of capacit; aa tbr 
tmtb of a mrtrr mird —about a 'juart 
Tbua a man baiir g a — al mrtii alii «!.«•- 
drd aat bimarSf iW4ih« aa<] mak? ali of 
tbr (tandarj wngbu and axaaurra TW 
rrlati m brfaran tLia atafrm and oar prra- 
mi abominable inrWi, frrt. tard*. rwUa. 
latboma. furloap. aiU* and lra(ura ia prr- 
k»rl» tbr aamr aa tbat brtwrro our prrarnt 
Jr«iiaal ayatrm of cou.age and tba obi 
pouaJa. abilbi.ga. a tape ra, r. nrpriura. 
loi.rj«wf# ai»l pri. r. It ua» not takrn a 
rrry jrrat aL Ir to r> J ourarlara of tlx oU 
rutnagr an 1 wr brbrar frw proj.lr Wu'dd 
br wilting to go back to it. It will certain- 
1\ be tb >aair III ibr weigbta a'<d mra«urr• 
»• t tW mr'ri. al aaatrm om* W introduced 
and a* »Lall aonjrr ak; it aia r.ot d.>t-r 
l-i g ajo 
Senator l*»t ■»tl. A 
rrn < Ltr.(t (L*t b* Jritf# to 
iiihiJ* l<; iW pufuUr <SiM|>pnnil «l ku 
ruurtf in lb* Srialf. m i«|ip<ftit g JuU- 
ton 11 >• •ftt fn « I« rWw»*-ti l<> mot' "' 
Liut. UkJ Im »«•*(• lb« ttrtrtl unr.o- 
ti.-« J. (hi lW cootror* |W IUpr~r..«*t i*f. 
• bo «t< Ui* to lU p«< plr rtcri««i putl»r 
Ctl.iuU tirfrtl ilr lra»rUJ 
f OTkgrrft Ui | uw <1 an • 1 tstkrii f 
l) r('w*«iNwatrii( iUu»w u> 
tol mlWrl tk g >trr«M«l Umi mmri. 
Ul ff lb* itr. o ikiM «bo atrc kurMtl 
»%t ill 
S-.iTHrR* I'mMun. Tbo call tor • 
rontn i:oa ol s nik m I m .nu », l«iw»t 
mi Ii<tW|«fitdfai« Hall. Ilil*irlp4ia, on tb* 
f.r»t M mliT of r, u ii(»nl by 
)inHt. \V It. Stake*. Ju**pb S. f*o«U*r. 
ind Jinw* firtty of ItbiMiM*. (»«» 
IlllMltut trvvl (>« rgr W !'*•■ U»l. c>1 TfUl 
IC'I otWn. TV irit of lb* 
call i* coatknird i* tbo Ulu««| wiitnif 
" W r dfoit l, ud >>1 ui to row »r io <!»• 
■ arxli-f. proitclMD W rtfff m<ir« of tkw 
grrat K* J-ubilr. oft lW bo* .• of »>o- 
for* lU Law : »rl further. that ao S«ai« 
gmcfnoial *bml4 be mv|aind i« legiti- 
oat* i»o«!er the < 'o«*LUnt«oo. # »o lor w H 
d aoi bv ill orgaeK U* oak* lopartnl 
poftrtiua full aa4 rooipletr 
«•» iWmi*. A 
rj Jul* 14tk. mh; It w «t>'Un(oo4 «K®» 
n»«r »*»>k «n r.#»» • II t* m»<W to 
" 
->' IM4** *4 any of lb* frfiH 
f«M lU f|rW«f> tO b« «I<W M 
rt]u«l 'rrmi « ro«p*n• tW priw>p«l, wwl 
tW f«)f<>r»«t In U r';?""! t r r.»Ui. mf (W 
ilif i«f>Mt 4«# on f» % •rrjritjr. Tb*> 
will I* «t <%• • .b irtiiBfy. 
• '.'I MtnfrrdM '»< 
TV < 'lariat >on M »rror ff'fo*'! tW ro- 
WiUtnf a( tW owl hfrtk fVorrfc. i»» 
I*I. i« t nworitl to H»» i*r Pitt"* 
It *#f« ■-« |b- KUIfftd 
virl>l. «W> omU 4*1.** 
* I 4wntl«ia Ivr «rlt « purpnoo. 
fx* SUtwa I*u4 Ibrt'us Wt *t«k. 
on k«» »»f In Ilafwwer. «Ww k> to b» 
pf»w«l tW (rvtul pf nrr«-.M>« of |W 
«l»M of wktrfc K»« fM J».. • ia akrmWr ||. 
•H with I SMMt 
'»(*('<•"* W1 
B- ••»<*». H »• »t »»wjr fvtMrt *Ur* ikr 
p#r>pl« ro«l<J —■» lkH« TW Xortke*» r»»)- 
rot! •« rw *1 kw 
fur ibr trf lo N'*» 
fhi tW 1«t M»*t !»»• •»»»•»•*..p l.nM 
*w |>»h- 4 * R ifc* ln»k W. «• 
brr to VoW«mis. tm rjKift ike Uj- 
ifif of Um Atfentf f*bl« 
■ etrorolof j. 
W # fnawnff im omr h*m of lo^Uj tbr 
pcUMwio* of lU fffvfJ of iW I »r—iatar 
in<l o(Ur inMiiiMaU Lr uli. iff iW 
wdili«»i>W IW Wmphtrr lh» !• •'•|i « 
of omr tillage i« *rr> well ».Up.-4 U o'»- 
*»r*n». n» of ifci* kit* !. •»•»•!.>• it .|«r« 
at • •»l*»ati.w» ai»>t Wuig m.f 
6*irnti* uoUtrJ lo | n «ml iW tiiNMb 
an.t a in iU f>S of iW air wbwb 
ofcwn i*(«ir tW of ibr rrju rr* krpt 
Ml plfTI «K>r» »bit in kt kick bn I. Iiul 
—or« »ub)tv« io rtlriBhi of l«n»|>rr»iur*. 
Tbr inxru<*rnli I>r «ir It |r irr (U 
tkat in »vir. ji'fwrii#' t.» tk- Sraitb- 
» -man Nil* ar. la, 11, ] tbr r*cord ia krpt 
b? • p*ra<.n long k«r.| to Mck work. It 
*•* »»kf.| «k*l ia tk« uae of k*c«iii( 
k°* boawa or Wow m 'i»t ik* air it a*»J of 
*k*t loiKiriiiHf it it to know ikr JimtHM 
cf ibr win.! ta<l iW* <>n<Jiti<>n of ikr tL>aJt 
Jfno »»•*• *o lior Con ■« tell k« lUtf 
tfii»C« wbat ««tllxr to To f bit it 
Oil b« rrpjw4 iLtl anjtliiic wbuk a-**< 
at Mrr ir>|-uiiitr<| aitk tbr Law a of Mt»N 
i> of n>r ibat to a critain ritmt «v < .ra 
forrtrl! tkr •mk*r: that obatr*«-i we 4» 
^•nr »botU ibr rn or itomi. in ajiucr. 
•' k»o» frvo a arrful o)«rr«inf of tort* 
in tior pa»i; tn<] tbat ibr oola «aj in 
vkuk »r ran ftp< t to inprotf in iku mat- 
trr it be iiwt*»«in{ o«r kn taU«J{r of tkr 
pbran«M-na. A great t «l«r ml wrll n- 
b. u »k n pr* per!r alnott 
in«ar.ab!i IraJ m lo a knaaW«lft »f k»t 
(fenrral (aw : an<J ■ b*-n mr hate owre found 
th general law or ran »»rt often tril what 
tkr runio. fart* oil! to. If ha oLaerta- 
|i <ti iarirrt ale in tU un..>o we 
that at certain aeaaoaa »t.irw ivaaro mf 
•t mt part of tbe rowotra follow a certain 
coara. at. J pat a o»»r a giae* ^ialticf. it it 
'*•? a atoroi Puinro^ti, (<» trio* 
am in fro >t «' 1|> to put p*jple oo 
tbe.r g.ar4 aftiaatit* arrival. Tk- rraalla 
atroada oktiinrd b» tkr Saiikanatan In«ti 
t-itioo rt'almj tu lU roartr and progrrm 
atotwa ar* of tU g'' tt«n ta|<ufUacr to 
Kirrt MK wLo krfpt a rwrrt 
tryiatrr of tkr at« .apkrrir | baa ami ai«i< 
in staking oar kaoaWJfr o»n ata lablr ; 
•o tkat rarn am I'arit 11 ill mr iuai contribute 
K>«»»tkt»| tsatr > better uoJ* rttar. Img 
of ibw tinlt an«i forma upon ibr ktlanlw 
Oroan la lb* note appended to ibr table 
we Late r»!. rrrd lo Um rtl«*M (or ibe 
tbrrtn. n>. t. ra witb tl-c *»t a».4 Jrj La!bt, 
and t.> U»e <o.um a bow in g tbw rr Laiiae bo 
vidtte or |xt'puriH«alooi>i«rt brM by tbr 
mir. n « a'uiotphrrr at a certain leotpora- 
lire it capable of cootainmg a •|^a:.t.:« ml 
• afrr m an iaeitiblr ilat* if Lbr |« a»p> ra- 
ta re fa I ». tkia Mtiiitara road t a«« t an J |.«- 
coiwea aiaible. at «-!.>wda or rain If tbr 
bulb of a iktrn wln, naif tor tbr pwe- 
r°— •T*M" J "» • 6mm art clotb. tbo 
•rrrort w.J] grnrralla ata-.d at a U.dlrrvat 
bt gLi trom rbat »n a lUra.wr,r a 
bulb not net If tbr air laniami alrwad* 
at m k OwKtara at a C;n b.14, tV.« water 
•o tkr art rl.afk o 11 rtauia. an.J ikw tkrr> 
tn- mrtrra w.U rr»J al.kr ; but if tU a.r .a 
df*. tk«- water w iil « *af<>ra:r frx<» tkw «.iotb 
at»»i a* it Iv-ea a*». ik* o»« t. mt\ will faii t*- 
raua* tbr «aap"ratio« rook it tbr grraur 
tbr dilrrrnra Lrtarrn tbr rradmga of I bw 
two iLrrooattm. tbr <lr«or it tbr »tr. 
^ brn a : la of warm a<r, L-'M:- • a la*gr 
Irnutnl cf tn< itt irr. roairi in rwata. t 
•itb a colli rarrrat, tW ira^traurr <a rr- 
Ju.r l, and tbr o»iit«r« m rowdrn•«] |t 
ia a In alrjjf .,f ibr tawt ^rrrairg tbw 
no»rn*rl ©.' ibr a?mo«pK«r.< rarrrota. and 
trmp*ratarr aixl aalurarioo of lU air. 
tbat or Crt froaa tbo ,tu4y of k>ng root in-' 
ortrorok^nal (>'trrtatH.ni; aaU it ia 
tbta it-or knoalrdfr aki k mablea ua to 
f >retell lb« wratbrr. au4 t* rogulai* oar 
agn-ultaral ao<l rr^a 1 affaiia a<'-ord- 
ingla. W'r aba!! rr*rr to tkia -nfTir again 
•brn wr ka«* am*oiu!atr<| fart* eaougk lo 
i.ioMrat* aoaM of tb» gro«ral farta in tar- 
toorol..jy. 
C* nvruili *iikt. A fffrwpi fxlm' of 
tkr S'U mm ||m> lafubrN ot lW Su|irt»t 
I Jiwt. Uu wtiUd liuo. W \\ \ irgtm. 
<ftt« It ||>|«iinU J iU port* f of |lmi>oM, tc» 
U p+*— ml Ml ikrir dlKUM' M. TilM M I 
n*»»r brLrv wordtil I* IU- 
rlrf in iL.« Mtl*. Wikr* llukl>tH. 
ikr krMr mm hmI«M «»l llM o&tv. ba« |«m 
»d «ter to (ir». Virgin, til lU paprrt w 
4«r:tl<>M MiJf Mh( tit* iWM of kit lilt 
toll m* of Mi.m K«-fH>n«. * ll<«J lU *r»i 
<>f \ .rgm • lUporu • li ftf^ar 
4«r«| lk» »r*f 
TW fiw« witk ft riit it 
K *.k>iit lUl Mtrk'l 'lrtff»4 lt» |**t of 
foi l. in»i»Ul in Nf* York. SjjrroUt<-.r» 
ft" Ingkmf ftr p<.l»tir«| tf'lttitt m lt>« 
I ni'td > lUl • ill ***4 f <tp lo ?O 
TW tern »»• kr 
m| A'-Mf) on M »•!»♦»♦»«•» We 
Iram tl.tt »»i' *»rr«tl« l C't» 
»»• Will* lift. 4>*trifcotrJ. MMr 
»•»•. *" »' <• •( DM #><-<*# l« I fn-f. 
••<1 ll«t » I ( t< I K»o'» »ft 
* 
I r'S»r 
fWr r» * »« at >f» of it, l»i»t it ••• »• 
p+m tW iWr« 
»l« I rkt» • (< (if **" < • to Irtl »L» • Id 
f* t't* »f i pot of |p»' 4 at tSr *«•> «f 
ll'ibt)*. A b*»« f IM* n4 of 
• I Ik »M flftrllt bl tW •> k«- I I* 
Hmd n. iu r><i>' «rf wmimi. •»»»! 
•o l^rop* to m« ifiiwt iwm of iW h«( 
■ hrmm*n iWr »fWr fi-W iW • bn Ud 
It MUVt. inl w II hr|l#n M bofk. 
TW W. p M "»r V «f |S* ^ m Wfi l^f« 
WfO' l Wtflll l>k. w'rtlk til I 1 »MT«|rf» Ml 
K-«r4. »n4 i »i >•<•>> W <r*i|W. U* 
krr 1 It ii (rtrt4 At Wm gnm* <)«•• 
• ilk *U en b««H 
Trfik of LifhtaiBf 
IVwi«| ;Ur lb«»Jcr *b »»r of Stiinlty 
«!•!▼ Mi. tW 4wrllm( k»ji» of P ii. \ <ffc 
•f MiIIm ri*r.lativ« m ii »trt»rk l'» Ugbt- 
TV# l mwl tU !»"•» 
iWr jwdiua of Ikr (t'>lr • »tk lW rwl**- 
r».|». *Hrrv •( di»i. Je-1 a f*>rli -A rur»»iiif 
• U»r>c tU r«l^ |wl». >kii Hw{ tW board* 
mmI 4i(ifW« i»4 rr4w»j iu mm iwarl» 
>>*»* l.iIf ht t brewing d| »jilin(»ri wti k 
•rf •rt|trr»»J ikruugh lU rlM«Wr. Am- 
otb* r f"Tl « of ii* flwnj »rti ilorn tbf 
gabW ii-i <tu«n ikr nam to llw •ill, 
>•!» i»2 low*. 
of t*ari« in.l f'»«trnn;, hr»lkln| linlirrt 
inj aukm^ t> 'ij tr «rt<4 of lW m l of 
lW lx»i» Aftrr m h the till tb* flw I 
•rraafj U> »ub liithlr NiU tirlkrr, pwli>*« 
•I M k.!'»'«ing »»tr» l«lt »1>W ff» 4»lof 
iki >*1(1. I!.« entire W>a<t. <h>« furti * 
krni llw pintn •|>lalti«i; lW »h»l%r*ir<.l 
miking 1 «rt>k «*f tbe « rvrtrn W%'v I*- 
•*Wl P»rti m* ••• ron<J«rU>J by tW «.re» 
tlm»i|ll 1 k wfi •* irt *ki4 hung l£l;n*t 
lk» •>!). •rtling roituo Ubrr t— fcrr; 
limttr* • *« MMahr.l, lb* ll.iot Ion »p. 
pil»termf lor* >-t. due.. 
A bltonrt wllirfc h»ig i^ia*t lb* «tU 
in tW r\ Mi! #r »*• Mtiitil iMarly » two 
Mr. in«i Mr*. York »tr» in Uir immi •krrr 
tb«" Kai<l < fiUml ib^ nto b»««* and lboo(k 
ibr low *U rJBplHrlt rv irred wiih krok- 
•« iimWr anil o'brr '•f-rxt. iK* |«nr torn 
up »'.rrr Mr* Vurk »*• i'if»J a> -I bolb 
o( lU« thrown prmtratr, MitWr of (Wm 
•••'tmnl mtriom tin tb» fofi'ft". 
Mr V' rk trrnnl In b» r >*pk«rl> • »rr.! 
•f 1 H-Mt* with w bi< b kr »!• 
wmriiar prr«K».<U lit! k-«i. an<J Mr* 
I orb ^rnl of iftra'nrti of k«« tta*4- 
>"g 1 La*r mt k-»nl wVtbrr or (to* be 
abv«* ufw art pern *»• At. * 
Mm. ) K# «ff» iniinl in No 
Urt "»•' b«»W T M bt ■ lonttdo. 
v tb tmilir thuni*r. Itfltiniaf. 
Mtoi bail T«P ktrM »rf» bU«(l ■{'•••. a 
a:al»W an 1 boti«r partly •nrmfnl. rit*nr«< 
<ka>lt*W'l. tni a i»rx» nmW of fry it 
•nd »WU tr»« »fr» |or« *p by thr rMti 
or off \>tr m hi M'. V. r«rr» * 
barn foninn n{ wirrti I'M of bay aai 
Mrvii by lifknMf ar>.l fmwuiMj 
Cat* AuMiat 
No. Ja>»ie». J«K l»>. 
<*o tW' Ar. lff tfofym. mivtrn 
Suoar'a Filli a»i W rU Carta, m a or 
two of at til ■tar. a-!air»My for 
roa i*f m4 •»»• W 11 ant 
umxmJ. F>) La* rer*»Uy iloar a m 
• wo for Ihr pobltc. in ^ruramc fro* Port* 
lar l a iMukrk t-oal. akxk will W bt In 
parlira i« ituoaabU trrma. It will ar 
ioai»oi}«l« <|«ita a port* 
htutiTts jv C'ocutt r«itnn»t 
I »'« baa 11 KB t *f.t I I baa*. 4 apt. Sao 
a*l llalxta. bo«. VI'. Biitiia aa<l W II 
W »ik*r, di U(al*a U> tba I m<« ( otM« 
('"twattoa. TUj art- Utt^alt!* u> iba 
»o».r a: t, of J. ua* I irctat, L* St r. 
r*. «rr Mr. (11M4 «( ilm HriJ^ton 
b'»t k»i !»' 'or*. oai W-«ri»| of iIm i'uftWI 
«»;»•».I». r»IW<l Ml 1 b«U of !<<» bUltkrd 
I r lb* • -f!< rrr». ai»J iW ma of *_•••«» 
II <»•** rtiwJ tn t at titlijr, TU ummI 
• Jt U wt l f*r«laUlr i»«b|rJ 
N r»«» --> )<»|>tIt ii work Ixl arrk, 
*1.4 ■» Wrf) list »• »«• ♦»««• U< Lrr« 
rai*nl, vitk a large •, .tMilt of riotkmg 
A iuotr*ri«i !>«• jmI Ufn ia Pari*. 
• Li i Will r»»uli m tKr r*:•- g of % Lhrnl 
MM. 
Wi Irim that tKr t -wn of 0*fi»nl Ui 
b*r« or,:a» >**«!. »»<•! i# to U ro««u^<l b? 
Srl^l dttlrirli 
Ihi l'<«iiiM> Ttru* TU i'rrw m 
it mmI •»••• a ball ib»l til! 
iWir new o> < 'xiaift .>1 M it 
«)•. TW Ar|u« »a at >•.-«. ar .1 print* all 
it« rti»to*! rrfxarl). TW 1nr«t pi m 
at |>r« ••!««. AImI jwni j t kill »brrt U«t 
■ r«k, )niI a»U r><«H ia I*U mtm tkia *«ri 
Tb» >1 .rrx.r at»<J />■**'» AJ».ai« t**u* bal' 
aW«la ib>« «<rb ; bal till roaM aul ia foil 
mm aa loaa a* ia oflra ran bi IiuJ »p in 
r«nlw4. 
BirLrfurOT' l »I« rri»f« at WilrnilW. 
• li takr plarr >a WrJaai lir, A ifwt «ik 
Tbt qittt> <n of a Mraaorial" o. l b« dr 
«t«W *l iW aMtfiag of iW Alaaai. TW 
I'rraa il\ a a majority al tkr ( ■■«ittw 
la«< r llw tiwi>«a of a at 
Um ii* t Wr rail atlrnlioa to iW 
> ar«l • f I r«rlaad ll w* ia ik-a |>i(v* All 
tkr r <»|»a*ii*a b* r-f>rr»»ala ka»- enme mi 
«.f lU gm at bra, wiik aw•• *<»t arr 
iof » rH II# i« »*4j to tair|">dr»la 
«•» lltvrabW l*naa 
AiofWf U» • •«-»k Mr J 4at«* 
— t l a k oiffc L.« «.• iW m* • fr*» 4 
Mrt'i Ur*« I'tU. TW iliiw* at mm* 
P«*«t4 it M»r k 'ii by til to :ia; M*j || fca 
ria* • :»• W* a S«»r* id* vt :u to 1*. 
TW \ • tkaf ( api lltur; |aM» 
•Wo a< t <*n •*al<' t.«.J at I' .rt.aa i fur 
•* •» l %« La* Uta vttlen 1 to irynrt at 
*« l/««l 
»>- Jr c«q, af RrlV»l, H 
l«» «J- Iiarr |W |wa. at aoaivrvary of 
lW l.ffar? a( Kal«« ('olWft. 
W# Iran ibal R»» W II S. Vfalrti, 
|a^uf of iW lla^Mi tWti ia ikit tilla|#, 
Ut tuiiwl • «aii IrtMB • tfcarrfc a fa«r- 
•oMl. Mm. 
lloa# ft»<ta«? Frrlaa • |1W fcr 
1 r nla»H 
KlItMtitUUT UttliXI I* Willi 
^ Iliia I <H »ft» I '«r lt» ■ It 
Markri m tk • ci»y ti> nprri«' >vi t» >| 
t tUMrdmtn «l* '»m ot r»»t« to .*7 orrti 
prr boakvl. Of, 1 * *•!•», No. 1. rrjuUr 
*»| ri»f oWrat «>< » I I at #1 an I $1 iQ. 
•»4 %• n>rdl\ t| frll u a* #1 ♦»>. rlus- 
l*( <1»U lt»4 ro*«il It #1 W Tin dr- 
• l>M Ml |«n«r» tf Ike result •kollv >»l 
iiv9 »pr< wlatKMt A | oprnlur 
«• m« !■•»* Mm-* p«nb»Hsl iW ntirr at<xk 
or «U*i. it <1 two or thrrr ku>»ir»«l (W>« 
imJ b«*Wl« I«- for future drLrrn lit 
orJrr irli to ** t-om*r"" iW M*Urr* k« 
k : ibr •"■'•bit !• «rl r%f»r«lient of 
rargnri 
*" frrr on board" to akt|«|w*» 
•I l»» r^mlm to lli '!♦•»« r*nl< hel«»w tW mar 
k#t pi irr, lor krft to Nor* In lb<« war lU 
•twl »•» rrduor.l qwiir Mlrrolij, ar«l Ik* 
•rl'wi «c rr ton>4 to arttto at tW Kajrrt 
on prw*. Tki* ko 
tWra »W UUai^ »<l kir «).• at a poo tk« 
mark* t »t«l :n>4« it 4u«« 
[A I>h ij.. TnUarr, 
Thb fW« ri T»\»« I'nder datr of 
(•ilird> «, Jum I*. U»|mior twwn' 
(•rr|><n " <»• "*J to iW 
r*ir» ol Apr a» 4 M». «i>4 •!» 
llOtlt ol lU bnltlW !•» )• % <irt|urll«» ««l 
br Htdt >•< at Ui*l ?» |»rf (nil, of f»* »«• 
*ici l of cotIm. I>«t in iW w.««»rn 
port•>>•» ot lk< Stale. «k- tf tkc gr»t.* x in- 
terval* k>rr itf> rrJ in |«>f «W» 
drwik. lU ilixk aiil It »»t*f »fft MM- 
fmitd. The eollM rrof <• large l»<i »»!»• 
!• ti|WM<i. Mi) I* |<naw i.rder. Tbe «U|| 
<TOf, wbirk ku U«ii biK iU l. •« 
dar.t. an I of tbe Uh ^aa'.ity TWrr ia 
rtt ugu M laixl to Ire.I the eStilV |wp«ll' 
tion l-«e two »»if» " 
Aumi «»• * !k'»n<>i\Hi« R»P«n 
Wo ar« mlorwe-t b» MI'reorb. f -j 
tbot t mh »i fr. »tel m l'«tllw<i tku 
•iatfe-He A.M. »b«> ta identified «• rtn- ,.f 
iW lU»w*Heksm robben, .% n»««4rriSl# 
nf tW bond* ir f k «e? 
• U (umJ pi k m TVr* nrvt-1 to U 
little doubt UmI on* ol tbe ngbt men kti 
let* rt«|kt [U*rtto« JvmrMl. 
Tb* tummy frie«fl< ol «wr ifineM M<1 em- 
re I lent Clerk ol ConfH, A. I. Rurbtik. 
K»«| Will bo g'a! to know tbil (of tie till 
k ■ aeebi. bu diaeue boa inuoed a oorr 
fa«< rmble k*rm. on-! I b at be ta ao <tm le i1f 
iai| n»tt|. a« to give ;r< uad lur Ibt beUI 
tbot br a ill 100 grt mp *p»-edil jr. IU baa 
lern ma£ned lo kia Urd Kebrwirv 
uuUW to k« urn biaomt intioiU fr» l<ii. 
•ad hraiif ae*bi it larird Mffftaib 
boo b»i can wooM terminate 
<4rtn ot (itwaWtf Lwi|*. 117, 
<\,ra»b— io«oli»d April *>. —J M 
M A r. Oftrwi. S W \mm, 
nu« J W .; I* W trern»b. Trrt>vm 
R xw <! !(aiik SrtfrUf* ; Jimfi 
S !» Iwj li \ ..nt. J |» < t. Mart. 
S» S ; J .tin Rrfrltr*, J S ; SmxI 
1 (BHi<kbnlJo«rral. 
TW I>r«i«lo« Journal B«Ut tW dfltk. 
•t l^rU<. of* Ifcratcr W. HavvJ, of 
iW ITHk 4 aSortJ IbUcut, from Jutiir 
(tm'fKtrJ wWW IB iW Mftir* 
At tk« l«i« mm.ua of lb* F.piroptl rm< 
»*IiImjO. at lUtk. Kc« F I* lltnvnglon 
of K ttull I*>VK«M 
OI MliSf 
Tl* *'l.icr of tW Hrafti*irk Tclrfnph 
kt> k»« burnt ptprr and other art* Wr. 
rti lMtlj lkw» frua (k« (r« »t TortUnJ. 
c >| <)uua -« of U Uwl .7 »■ • 
'lire* I liM. 
S.xoo b»l' do«r« of o«r *b« kl<r em. Kw( 
r» tLi* u»r tkUnami im- ntippl* art by lb* 
Jail*#*. »• fH*t l*»U • ptprn |k« *trk ol 
tU Foxtk. 
A«oc| tl«« uMtH'ii m ail of P<MtU* I. 
•« f. >1 • ill* mi# if !•*••)> Wwm, F.*| 
of I ijrburg, dutr. f r #!'■>; iIm ibtl of 
I*i. Rrtdlrv for a like turn 
Mr. Littb liw 1 i* ptorwriorf 
llw inwrtM* <tf in t. ta of * IO for 
r> f»a rr oa tW < mt"i« llutwt ai •! I'nl Of- 
ftrm S«iilitiii|i> Portlir.4. 
Tor U *tor> A<l«rrtio r H a. Ilirt, 
li* ariirt. it il (WiWl Mr Cn[|«. ®f 
Ku«l«fl, ba* ikrtr|iin( is And itrr. 
•n*l uUr |>«iu of NuriWni < »*f.»rd 
\\ A. BImhB, E«| nf Ankon, I*. ft. 
iMprrtor mJ l^fMjt* « olU>< tor. kit latr!jr 
t»i/»d i koo lrr | or »>r* Umli in<l 
< i*ki of Ixjiwr. all l«r •»•»*» | of da- 
TW G^>>r« o»rr rti"*tl« m ir<l Mir 
tk» Fork* o^ar iW I mfl* I »>Jrr, ot*ri« 
tbr » 0» rr U ( I into lU j 
Tk» dutirr ik*r <m tkr Ih|«<>ii mg 
♦ l • • in fnM I w l«»|»»or* will b« lor- 
f. •«*.I lo ikr I*. ft. [UoiitMl 
Ai'X'i i* < ».*•.•«*«» Tto I'm. 
(•« 4 wuiitt* bo* d*< • l« 1 tklt 4 »n<r»i' 
•W'old a !j »r» »ftr»roorl Lr.g ikr b'j*ir»r*» 
• I li ou*t kr trrn <'4, tod oill proba- 
1 U *l«* ik* iSd iMl, 
TW l"«f! <k 1mm ffc»« 
P"Tl vUk k»»» t'niWM, rr*4f »f*n f« 
ilk* Itf .J, t>U«« tU '(»!■ 
H»4n»>) &• ap 11 MfHf U»»W 'iof- 
m iprrwr. iWl <Wf *••• ferdrr* 
U M..rtirr»l. *U« m4 •"»>Wrt. f r 
nf{»!i«* nt • «f A tr«ti«M»n •! of tWk 
iM Gofr k*«« r»to« to l« 
prmxl [Frew 
lUWrti tk» M-lmwi tArrr, K«« k»#* 
*t Buffalo, f..r vinlaiMi of iW #»»• 
In'ttT Uwt 
METE0K0L06ICAL REGISTER, 
Kept at Part* II ill. Oxford Co., If*., 
■ V L IMS. 
* <fc| ta ll» a. a at«»- M«T«. tW tal«a*> ■<* 
rwiiM \a*« M '.i IT, TWI.«(I1>*. W 
ft1 » «S»<rr»«lrlk > >• »lt H'^V •*«•«» lk> 
Ti« 
>•1 In Ha.. !• ¥ C 
J»iy It. TAR Al'if 440 4il« > > 
t»"li <•■• •• « .«!«■ * • 
»r W • • 
'•'yw. t\m • • 
f »• w »m «*n*<**• » I • 
»r X .•» i» :v»r • **-»• » • • 
*. •» ?aa .*«.•«.-• ■ *» a 
• !• «• m ttm a ~w *a ■ 1 
• I'M v ;• I • M 
1*. •** »!*•«*-*• • • 
:r* i i 
• pS'j»M.'"iT:«««~*«w • ? 
Jaljr la, •*« a a 
• r * r* mm n * -*« «•«* m 
• r * *■ «u « t m 
**"—• 
k» H 
J«.l» !*. t at r X au.M aVarr. tW rata pm 
-* "aaatla iw it p. M aaaart rata br 
J«l« M. W«*» »Un»»n fy>a Ha 4 r V •«* 
I% a '# 
J.. <!«.•»% X at*/M rata I » r. H »a aM 
twU. rata at a'inata Aaa IV V. K 
Tk» laana ■!« a—4 ta k-^M( ikr ah»»»» r» 
wr4 arr aU» »4 ata M akM* Uw rr»aaI. al IV 
aarth aaar af tkr WlUl«(a, la O italf tW arr 
•al '••ha* ,itr. IV Vail a< Mr fcar«■ tir ta 
ta >— aa4 l&WM»Nh< Ikr IW4 «a4 katlk ■ la 
IV li in al ii ta 4 |f"a aal lr atfca. kf a«»<taH 
» ar.aW.it rVfa»iwt n IV Walk -4 IV «M 
a' IV IM S tag rH. aal Iktl "t IV a rna4 4r« 
TW Mlk ulaaa la 4i 4 a. n I fa Iaa IV- lKtr4 aaa4 
kartk '■» IV tahha patlali "4 far IV parp.* \f 
IV Ul Ira yal liiV i Vr IV paryi Wa |V «ank 
xaiaa ladKalka Ha Vad.ag — — a li*'* Ba»X 
*»*-aVi»« IV rtlral (a wM > 
afV* MlarafMa Via, H 
hr*M It. raaaar I. It », 
■»» • aa afaaa IV 
I kawto> IV f-rfrr a< tW • al. 
kr*.' ">•*" ** "I k» I. I afra< aaaT Mr «. «a4 • 
k»l> at 0*» V? « « ••am. C rranl. tv ia aal af 
rlaalia »a ■ a <Var ak* Vtaf iV.ai h* a* aatt 
««uwl? aaavraal kf M, aar halt -»>a«-ar»4 kr k, aal 
MAINK ITKMS 
TW < '. n(jrff»tll.rn til (ttlu ikat lb* M- 
nnrnirt at TWclnfim! S#i»imrr 
will orrur July .'ith iimI ft'.tfc 
iNm from iW Sfir fliat 
Un Pater II >f>kma of IVni II. rb«r-k, 
rwrewtla <^|ti»r<i to tWe work of |W 
TW Journal ka* brrii »«ltr ;• 
fd. in rownjimw of lh» in<w»it of if• 
kJtrrlitiBf |«iruotcf Ir 1a m« aa« of 
tW largest |'»prri in I We State, 
TU ( LruiiH W aaaa tkc k ww and f am of 
Mr N || f|« ~e« of T« "»;•!«• *i< Warned 
Saturda* • »ti Sua 'a* rt>mn| a Portland 
rrlwl meeting • a« krlJ in I arwi nigtori, an<l 
ll« 4' W«| ilw |«rtK«Un at 
tb» of Mr lla nri' |ifoprrlr, 
»krt« it a ivImi ripi..« ■ u at oac« •• art- 
• J and a jooj turn ol nonrr contr««»uta !, 
to bLm L a Miti >r*a were at 1« om Monday. 
• iiL an »l<iit«oa .>f rlotki*e a«vl had ling 
TW lla»|«i ^ bi< tbat Tlwr«dat 
■nntiaf i>Ai«r Knaeraon arrrated in that 
eujr two la->a nam' l .la o!> Williai&a a> I 
WJIiaa II- mrjr W*Kk, a^- 1 al»>at iwela* 
trirt, rhargtJ w»tb ttraiiA( a law daaa 
amrr. from a Mr JoU« a. of l^r |>, tl>« 
• ua of #*'■• A boat •!*■» ,,1 t,.* aut<>wn( 
aa» JiK D«<rt l »a lUtf |» r» >a whro arr> at- 
rti 
Tbc coiiitcrfr.t Una of tb« II ^ItLanti Na- 
tional Hank ol Nawbarg. N. Y.. arc ratvw- 
lating ia (kM Male. I.«*»k oat for (Wm. 
(ren. Natka> >e! Ni«r>w of i.iaermor*. 
died at b*a re»»-lervr* in tKat town on Sat- 
urday rtt&iif la*t. agrd*t «*ara lie wa« 
tW (reweral in ruwaaanl of lb* Main# 
troopa -Itaring tUr ** Aro>al.n.k war." an ! 
kaJ aaaeral tna«« be«n a mra'er of war 
ifUlura 
It •• r— owl ikal Prul I |>bM. of ll"*- 
J m *' >IWgr. «itl rr»ijfn bit profe««<»r»bij> 
•I lU n«il ( uAMA>Tnwil TW« Junior 
in I ^ '|«4«»fi»orr &»**«■ u»»ri'« w»!j 
• Igor. I I |«el if lull tu .1 g k.a to r'ini II. 
Tbr " H j» l<»m K >11 <if ll'iflor" it tit ( >m ( 
[•Ml of Ai lU >1 (i'fii f»! II>1« ivfi'i forth- 
c mtrtg rrry rt. kttinj Urrn II 
tin* rr«|u#*t of lU A lfuUnl fiticftl. l>« 
l'rul A. S iVtinl >i >b# ('ollr^ 
<.en. (ImUrlain. ,n Korptin,; lk- l'i 
fol) A>'«>fii<ion f.-r fi.»%rrror • ** WV 
rtnrM go liirk to (tilirr u|> Ike fri^aenti 
<>f tkr I n u .1 •*> •• *'Ht no* rr<-> 
iiCnil* tkr kiIkhi m »l i». ImI lM«r tkr 
< ctHilulw.ft «Ul it llwttkl l« 
TV' |trvn<«i> k T>lrfri|Ji »oti*e« (kit I 
tat l»i!l for 1" I, • >i i,i k< I u{> 
tktt • nl*g« on I'n ltf mgl.t TW f>«|» r i« 
•xifikr-l «r> i liwnnl OH l«*<«f tbr IIWIII«. 
It M »ti 'rMl» «*il It* lk» |rr|t ronrt» 
iM ••• blown i«nii»-r»fit mil#* 
trow tk» » »w »f d.<wKf, »♦ it k»i»i| tk« 
d'ttitir of HrMttn k trow I'jrtUni 
It .«r-»t* r «>| r, ly^nitH 
Wo- 4«. !► I* prr»nlr»t of H <■ ! 
CalUfr hr tbilt; fv* put. mh> ■ • b.« 
mtri.tioa to rrngli it tkt AfpruOt tung I o%- 
■tr n> • n>* nt. 
i 0» IkTOfi t nrr« |.« It Hnm««i.k 
• ill n ««r W -lt»«dn, l.'lk 
I arntif «'• «f tk»f» «ill k« I rw- 
wrtby (tiloun't kri*« I.in I 
K»»- NitWn f mi It f<fiior»( 
tkr H R«-<-.»r>lrr, it Rr»<ltor«l litt 
Jul) *. J 6.' 
firA. Fnil'il F' iMm kll l«rl %»■ 
• g» • 'I •• »»' * t.|«M»rf of lb 
rr'r liMi't Hm" * Mwi1m> I, »»•* (>«• 
J. II. Nin .ir I tr- I 
Tr«mt«< I i* K* i.**!"—TV- I nit# I 
Knirl n A'. i»» 
p***-!* (■••»*» I* ! »»♦**•▼ 
iMamn nl< witkxi |r»jm< »»l » 
Mbi 'Utit of it m |-n« x"l TV «»ty * »« 
to rir-llatr nif>rn«*tMin. n an to k»l lh 
to rUta iIk of a law al* 
tV* ifckat-itaart* of tt>«* «l 
*• to (irti I hj a t*c»th<n)« 
lir aolr uf «loak*atMgr 'iriftka mlhn-e J •- 
Irrt* Mr* l 'k»rl«w Ju|» mn two tk- a 
m»1 ; a*I "*ir Wilfrr>i U« ■on 
ttu tV«a»l ita V ,»rlr-I y> i>l». TV 
NaiH-rtai Tw»|k % tixv l/«fw Im* a li«l of 
tW«- uiii wn t ii «f tk» cy l 
•W T>«|irran^ aornKtrf. It (^mUiw 
fi4H» K^wi«aiiaai, b%> 4* r»^T. / »t ■<*»*»- 
»»«•; 4J4 I'ntoHiT* M. H'al. 
«i»i 960 liaptiat* i»l 199 
Y %*■**, M thvUid n. r.' (ban a U-virth 
af a! 1>m- r< /n «>l m 'iftT* 
Ptrry Otfii Pais Killer- 
Tailiiiif Ttint M«r»c«»« «r m 
N>* K,IW». Itlr* aaa»»raa # J, (111 k ••14- 
m> »<k mm wata-a. mm-' nfrM«»l • >' h 
a a fat •' 4naiil,« ■ n««f aatJa ■■■!«« 
mmm Far a a ifrayi aa n(M 
««N la am i%«a «l>«t |'«f 
Hw» TW»a«. r»r*w ik* k. «• »..s « <t itm al 
|Sm k*IVi aaJ aa)«r, aal r« ■»( a* iaw4>«la awl 
tk* «■ » pwiiw 
It "• >1 »■< Hr l«, "-a I Sat iWr I" aaa K-' b« 
•a a^aaMv aa f<-«4 Ma 1 afcr aa Ma aw a* 
ir»aa»S >.a > Utllt »» ar»yy>.l ant !»• *»**• 
■Mat M-r Ma iw. 
I*LI k*>l RTkUTHK W*lf. 
Tlo\* 
rnaair I'lramlairli «.»•» 
I'aa k«« iWir kail r*««r4 la tt» 'I falif 
kl *aa«( 
II % II'* vri;i:TIHLK *l«lll\> 
II \ I K 
llMlk* Wa« a«l"'» aa la farmtf iWa 
Imm, p««r»i ia( xa Ml, tail aakta| lk* 
Maaaa, Mil. batlil k»" 
hi %lthy. «*«»rr »m» i.i.o«»* 
AB a k« aa >1 • a ia aaaa aa *• at f at 
lk« (araaaaat 11-» Im at II • aa |h*«aaa| »*- 
Lam »md a alh a a»al aa lfal»a<a( ('** Aa.t 
In a la Miatal >laa. Hra r« *4 r* aalrrtrala aa4 
iaaWMaa aafe lai ltaii*a, a.*<l lake aa*aia alkti 
f a mm «l I J.a|]Ma. 
Tkf Maaoa A llnntlin « attar I«»vga*a. 
ta«'» Jll" al all Ira aaj^aa4 la a» Ifal aa-l art a* 
lar aaa.. |H N #«M» »ad I II M 
M>»: 4atll.ll atMLW.K MEDAL*.ar .akrt 
kiat f>a*<(<aa I«alal4r ik-a lllaalrsir 4 -"a 
I^M In* iAAaiaa. HMOH V tltUIIN. 
Waalaa mm V««OM IIKnTlirKH. ^ra l«ak 
AMERICAN 
Hair a ataj aarr ikaa WWM |aia>aa fi«aa 
Mk, (« lira fMr aa a aaaaj«4ia. 4 V>4r• a. I»« a. 
raira a al' *aaa'> I' aajiUiata, I «*»a a m4 A fair 
«»t Nr«al|ua k #*a, a a»' '«• Ihpikxaa, 
(aa«ka a*4 Kk^aaa' afl All Ul a0 al a arM 
lk»W 
OKUIN ^kl^M K A I'll I* lap# altar a 
»i;>a >n*a M. M-aaa. 
HIZ? 
k«f'« PiifM H • * k fir*#i »r« 1^ litr «»4 ilk# 
!!••# rfciMf>i •« lf«Ma fr«« lu lit tfifiMJ »• 
llMrf • ptfvfWlMf luii< l|«4B k<i|| M 
ar«M W £« .lr»«*i«| »W k«*r «*•« li«>< i« 
««rVr | ; • iIt mm+*f »»»•••» iUn tigf •%! rw» ■ U 
ilk* r4^; •• >lr4«gh(lvl y t«»ir.l 
f • • I-A iral, Aihl • at M I fca *k<«; »• « 
PEST ACHINE 
ppvtiart mm! |livi>*ic r*<««4»0r4. N 
•««Wf pf|KWi«MXI (h ilk ^4ir fr*i«r 
M« Oil M k. id llaa||~lr t. I'. I.INHI- 
%k I \ A I » Kl »r KK'W A MAt, lll.ll 
CI n.» K A 0» Ifraia, ft .lw. N*ar 
• »RI.I \ «klNM.K 111 O. fr-t-aa-l a.. 
K^ra*|ka4rff Haaa 
TO I li% + l ^PTITI *. 
TV ajaafiirar katw( lara >raiaar4 »a kmkk 
■ a a araka A* a an» nayb iraar'i. aAar 
kitiaf adraaj Mar aaarral «r ara a it la a ararrr 
U( §«il Ik* dfrW >|i»»at, € >if 1—*|> 
Itmm —»• A««n«Mto MMkf U kt« ftrlW» ml* 
lr«• iW ar tti (m* 
T« «• win 4b»»9t ft. lb# • •■I n oi a r»«fi ■< fWr 
prfl« k|0«« raril (<ir# {*>,) «t'b ikr 4»«n 
• >-i«f (Ur f*yrp»i >n| »•>! ilk iiww 
ilk% • *tl |«4 K8R Cwi n ■ Im# !'• % if irfiii, 
i»f( 
•8 ^k«M •• I |«#A| %ii rW '»«'i 
••4 ill» !>»■» Mi — » i'f«9rr>pt»M •• in 
hiiiil lb# A^arifti, mm 1 *|mr««l ntur —t 
Ik < MCf «r* .a I* i»4 W fc %*** tvciy 
mft irr try fcn rfpti » H n>«l ikr« 
«A« P» »t» • 
r«rlM • ilk ••r# ijjNiM, Mil, by re 
lava aui, I f>ir — 
K*v 1.1»v% %HO % «IUK)19 
H •! •aAA«#r«. ^b, K a|« Cv» N • \ k 
ibrorh or \ oitii. 
A <ir<«lr<iiii l» * %e*« • Irwa %r» 
V«t« U'»» 'Ii, l*» AliKf IWa), a« «b« 
&ci« «l MiliACfnmmbt •iff. tbe Mk# •! 
••Arriti kwMttlv, m*m>i Irr# !«• ail m 1 mpt i il( 
iW ta ^r aaa alia a -11 aaa (at mmmtmx I Ar aaaap * 
rtaaa| a« ak«k kr aaa rata I. »af iaaa aaak- 
a| la > 4l I't tka ailantaMi't •i|ria>ar, <at 
Aa aa I a aA!avaaaa| JllllN B. IN»111 Mi 
\ 13 1~k All >j.lUa TaA. 
hi r tki »: 
K***« i«Mf My •• I «Ua»■ >a tit I otf l 
!»•••»• »»« W-.r M.M ki«( »»r» nart I • lk>« a-t 
»»• «!• kt I (»f»r mi rkai.«J In «{• 
*» —Iki ■■ t" TkaW k«<>| ImTi mi 
Uim >»■' «•'! obU|* •»» M »4iri»| >kia 
nrrf, III dlxa till ^ Irwr « iWf ahri ml 
■MM* IHih. » « ll«|*\\. 
■Jt lb** i««i, %■ • Y«i. 
ITCH' ITCH • ITCH' 
SCUATVH! SI KITI II! STRATHi! 
II hcuton s OmSm<nf, 
W til « Btr iKr lirh la l« lloan. 
Ilwiwii ULT Kit! *. I L4 I |H,< llll 
Hl.«l\*. •«.»•!» HI rtlOM <>F TIIK 
Mil. Pim V) >vmi l'« ••• ■ nl Jw| 
h« *4 • * • r»u > W T.r.k* 4 I oaTI u, 
t| IIV W*alll»|>'« Itlfwl, W IIH, H 
• ill fa* •« • tf inl hi aitil, if* d I* **) 
•rt mi fc- I *nir«, 
O 
'P" Till MRtiM |»HII IT *TI l> *M» 
1 «»l *1 s | i II «■! \ I ■» \ 
<imi a«0*rft kiti«| brratrv Mr4 Im kr«Ilk ii a 
Ira U» .. «li#« •< .» ima •! ■>•"> ia a.'l.af I* 
•••••I kxhli >a »f *«4»tra hi w»'«| |(rt*)M 
i*r» iyi mi * imM f«M Mnw.l >n>tny». a »■.» 
»' ilk* '»'••!« ak rw* »H)ilMf«4. I<«k < la 
J'MtN 4. 1»%U\ «LL. INralOftr. 
Ilr--ku*. N \ 
Tkf I Ml»Mia«< mmi I tp< »!•nre mi mm 
I r.» 
mmmi far tw k»«*ik w4 •• • cirn*" 
T«» VOIVI HKN mm I -tfar. •. «fa* Itmm 
\ I » I, r. ,1 *-r m .. >»•»■(. 
far ••tmtjm ai I |» • a »• •••»- Tut Ml ««• of 
111 r-Ck ■ B H *a> ak> It a a mr4 fciaiar I 
|V> lkkn<m t -»i ItikU fm-Un Hi *m 
f<•>»( • I a»|ar4 *4''»«•»! ratr* ff, -t»jW fa- 
^•fa. In* rfca'f* I» ka 1 *4 Ik' aolka*. 
> uiMMi't m tir«in. 
Br«*k'< • K N \ 
SB»ol%n<lcr'« Bstract Bucku, 
I jrw K»'wi !»•»« I. 
**•»(.«M*».IT4 I \rK«« T Bl kl 
I araa Kkrwa «l mi, 
/n<rt.oom < ixrn»< r hitm' 
i'mrm* I ttmmfy l>w»n»«. 
i«ii'i.ni.i.HN ixtr%<t iji rm* 
• *ra liidr 
0N<h.«m>»k « i \ rK %• r ft cm 
I *•»« «i«( a 
Tk« • %•»•»« HI CKI •»<»»» 
ik*rm» »* I •• 
.•.«* »».*• ru\"l\!MI 
Ml K. M ««U « "MM %I\T* •< 
,W«. .•».'! » \* » ■« %\% M*l». 
,• •• I %% %|.» Id' » I «N 4p' 
..«• m»< r. o\r. im»i i %h tki ir*- 
r *Kt v» ortou 
ItlllKI k I W 
to* || ■*.«♦« »m»«, H-«I «l Ijrili W 
W V ii.'rn, If fct fcUfc W 
uroKT \ ^ t Tt» i rv iti •< 
fk* Hr <i I'M I" >W •«!»» ■ hi <Wi # 
r« W«* t-> iW txak <««'• 4* »«(»•»•«* «l 
»r«t|-(lwOT «*«• k>« •» *"»•» iy»« 
<fy «M Mi»< i» »W »**> </ (Hf- 
f'Mn i■ *«4 t* atkrt <• H'Mi IW«m — 
t «i »>inhi raw* A • >nmi kf »4» ■* 
• Mfc. ». N t Iriimli <wm. ><«»■■. 
1 H R >•-.1 »*>a «h I * • >>■> •% • "h • » 
e+mmtm Mki ir< -i, 
»■«*■«.!*• n. i*« i<« 
" 'Vik r« »|k« 4» »•-' >**#•- 
»« r» rmm* twrH I ••» 
WM»k«r«! Whi>kcrt! 
!>• yam ■ WkMkw w *• «twkn' Ovr 
f im*l "llfefM lUa I* |»M »• U' 
HMMkMl !•<• •» ck»a. M kil' M U4 knJt.il 
hn W««U IW.tl M ]pwk<|>ilNttM 
IW by IMtbii.M rctlf 
«/ M 
4iHrr««. W%R5EKfc CO..B** J». 
K«~. ki,n 5. Y. 
Wanted! 
ctpUt li«l, •• 4* (*•>(«! II «■>■ 
• >>yl| at ||>U»M> 1'— «>■ I ■ 
»•« \ 
X ARRIKD 
I* DniiU, If R.~<at| J«i, «. 
U !>»»>■«. l.><| m4 IU kirij m Maaa 
L —1«- H«i <trt atf Uti»M 
I. IW. ft. II.. 1. k* K.» W IUIm, 
M. I i«nk I i'#i i»< M» M»k«U C. Miick- 
tli, Wik «l lW)*i 
I Kr-.« **rl J. Jal» 2*1. kt IU« \ R.rWarJ. 
mmm. J<4* l****. M II., 4*4 M Ltlut U. 
Itank.kuik -I H<uaa4»lai 
DIED 
|«« \ 2 «»(« • I J»ff ■ 
mK K—Mr. 13 VTAT0 • «. 7 
Hebron Acadtmy. 
I'll* K %l.l. TKNM ■( itn»« vtvii «ili Cum 
1 i^aM ■« T**4), V)1* kk, ailk 
% « Hi.Rki* k, riiMifiu 
F.I*I«T ItoKltd, Maul I aaf *« 
MlMit.r lt«M • », Prrr»i>lr»». 
M■ i* E U K»*itri. 
Ml»« I. V% H a a .>» • Trt •! 
Mr. II li • aimtk <•»> 
Pnviyal, kaa l»»« r«f>|*<l •« V» riwi| inr 
M<1 a .4 I* pfWM nrk Irtm. ft nUkly kr • il 
t»i. m l»tg»f lk>* arti %ear 
Mr. f* •• • aaiitr at Cnau kM a» ■ '•*-! 
Kirark M I'ar w, ka* bn a a irwkH m >»■<• V-«k. 
■ad n a yradaala (a* >• ikr Pi'tr^«r) af I'ihm 
£<'al ."raiu'i \ • V ik t ill. 
Mr. H «iH lrrl*r -a .ilalrvl L>» M * »+rw» u v • 
4*1 Mr. H »a |a Tr.r»»»a «a aa) tW llol) 
Laai 
Pianoes, Cr^ns & Mclodeons. 
1 M»K itrlf.a* trial if • Im i«K «r »»■ 
r rk«f■. aaat (a aaa pari >1 ik* >'»'• !*»al 
lur IWnplit* C(»» I.im, «a M»m-»I M< «ar. a 
pay f mi a»a ifc*i ial»iaiii»a akwk a >U kr rral 
\ .t.r.4 K M M %\*l R. r M Mi. 
Vrraaa. M# 
v«lSK£ll ^  
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
and Boot and Shoo Moccumt, 
\o X\ rny\irH''lM. STHFET. 
j r \ 
v i V PORTLAND 
A I <■»*». > 
L.IJS't* SI RVEY 
GEORGE L. VOSE, 
CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
7"w W r«'« L«n. t'f*/ «w 4,4 />■ 
hj.<| •/ /.*•«ia| W /{»»<«, 
•/ /*>•»•, R»*{d**g mf llriifaa, 
taJ *11 «!»•• » M »«k in till* I»•• |m«r 1 
Uiilrii In BmI I*. 
PARIS LI ILL, Oxford Co., M-s. 
G. w. HASKELL, 
M tM<* • »rtv a»>t ikiM >a 
•lalian nirt ^mrrican ?Tlarblf, 
BETUKL, Mti 
l.rur *!«»«. T«blrU M<>• ub>«-■ t" 
<H «'l li«U, «• kkihl 
fkimmrf /* #• ni r»AI« 7*«W) M 
TA'ITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN, 
Wholesale Grocers and 
PROVISION DEALKRS 
• iiMliririiil «». Tknni* Hlwrk 
T C T«. U > 
J t| r- J rORTLAWD. ME 
J f. I k4«|> .a. > 
Y«»TK K «» w |of;ttk,i««l 
• I. ll I'a t «t ««• » 
A 4m»* wiItm !•»»»■ wit ut, al tW 
Mil >• -mi an « Ir—i »x't I 
I «< I* Wall W #nM >« kfa I* ml |<«r 
iltwM I ■ »ki •»!• 91 ■»* • tnw of Ibr 
bikl «• •> ■ >»ti,l'i Ml iVoriif prmp0r- 
tj " af<» f ««■) <Ai*f K 
N »l»«. » 
IWiltrl. J»l» I*. I-«S 
\MHM«Ttt «TJtl\ !*aC TW *•».- k k- ti, puMir Mlifr lb* dk 
«iH «r N »t (Hrfiltr •>» |pi ult •« ||« n1 
K«*'«H 4 MjrW« h> ^«t«r4 w lb' 
H *| fUi «l % If. I "Mi «t I n'cWi 
»• ISr *#'#»«•»» « »» in* || Ilk# fti^tI »•# t*l * V* 
W«r J #»| !i ••*«•«#■<! mi 
f mMM«* N| I I nf 4 »• i4ttl p99 
4*>C9 iW MMi (4 rt|bi «i liflf*, (w ilk 
ttl ilk j <Vt4« 11 «•»•! «V< •«^r|. f%tr|' 
#• «4 • lindH<<«l Mil •rtl tar i4i ■! i> f fc Kfr« 
I•♦**«! m V * T • fi«f»Mili div 
4 IV I"** 
»11/ % t» ri %ucv. •*»*«. 
<T<TI Of iAiW. I 
!•4fi.l C««n, M>>.k 
!**■.! h l«M 
0<«iw « %■!» *« H '(■««• I • »<•, i*MM (*. 
111m* mm4 /mm^nn. 
(*.< »>• >( M ilk I Wt |W' k» 
nni rvt n4mmi» «rr m iaW>n*Mi «4 iW IIim, 
mmA it mm I' —w. • w m—rnmry iK*t*>n, *wt 
■ K«• fc« M« »• ►•»!»» -i >W imW« J ■!•• ■*« 
If m •»*'•! hi < <>«i iWi )W «<4 fbw- 
t>4 » ■'% (It* a>4 IWfewUM *4 ik* p»>*»»yjpl 
lkl< >•« •»•"• ( mm ahai art «•/ »k • \* >4, ••'! 
ikv mi • Mil lliwn«i, tm !>»•» 
l■ 0*>-i •»<«•'f hi ik# |i»ai »m |mb- 
p,t h4mPw<«nmI4 p«h«i,iI»» Imi p*b'i 
mm t> W ifcfcty «i *>mi Mm A* mm 
trim .4 -• I I,' • W fc«*ii ■■ «* (••»>«, »kr~- 
mm*4. mm )•* 'Ik (4 «f Hipl. mm, I* lb* 
rnm4 • iW •' • •* mtrny lk»« *—4 ik»»r 
■ '' ••> t I «< »' '■■■' •< M iWi 
k .»» »k« i"*§ •• • '<< Ml h» »w<«iN M'«" 
IIM, I 
* h». Al.% %II I I %< K,( »«fc k* 
(AfcainhW jimiiftWM ■) 
Tr »». r w**» l"« 
!•« k»>M W. Ik fc »• M K»w. (•» kwri<*l 
!(«*<■ »•»! ••" b — *r»< >|H«« 
rrt 4»«M Narrfc Ifcl). »«•* >.>*<■■«■ 
tM M.I r<4. %•«. 
<<!*«• 41.%'4 H HI l< K.I to*fc *•«• 
4 <•«» atatr •« t I t. •>.<•• 
•i»» *4 r«m. 
4<ir«i Al V«ll Hl.%( k « V»lk f« '»• 
\OTM r i. %»ww iy.ii «i «v«k«a, • •* wm4 ^«ir arf *(•«•, 
(i |i«« •><•■«* iI fc»«» At. 4t« mH •• mi •« 
•<« «• %•»«—• < "rxn k«a !<•>. i*l Hit* M !• 
>■« •?• p>* w» t|»i*H i>Mm( h«a «• a* «r• 
(«■■). a» I fmy »• 4^*« ..« h • ioaf. 
r%»i■> ■ «■ of l« •»»•• it» *•'« 
«i n»m» «r» «k« 
JA »'»w. 1«M 
To The Bumneca Men of 
M&iue. 
A III'. W tk »«• 4,r tk*A ■ mt 
U h»lt •( tb> W' rrtkMla •>( h-rtluj Im U«», t». 
* *+• •>.— I- tWlf **«J 
I ib» a.at. <4 Ikf infc -~m r 
■«. .. »ur «• |f*r (IS %t 
»•> *' r(t» has tuff*!?, IW -h Ii mIi 
><■ !■■ — fT*irr. aaaalr I in' vm ftt«a fur Ik* r» 
■«< at •* (»4>. mm all tw 11 in ifl Wi»«n ar» 
■a a r «<t »• 11—11» ahj M witu« ■■■■< 
fl i>■»!» a- 4b a*4 bum «■ Ma fail >»*>■» tfca 
pxi>m <4 mt law, klat aaa nor* tw IM 
tVr h*aa« i» M ml fwilaa.1 ka<r au lk«a(kl 
fttblMf If ta4 Ikrt ■» akao Mxl r»rmr»t, 
•a»' M'ltiratlf IM>«I %*' tW — MM •»* 
*•'» (a aaearf H<a hwr af trial 
Nrtlaa4. Jmtf ». 
ain il aatf *•» t. laaa «aa»1 «a*a 
« » I laa aai « a 
J. W P<-rtu»a «J (a. «T.J4raa ami Trw 
Mt|i ■«. l»rW» a«4 IX RtaUil Br*** 
• k« m i^«^kUa uii«rr v»r»— 
t«W»II It.... % I'kMf A R "»"-«■ mmd I'm 
Ma L tal K A ulima 
• »«r% •*>) (1buf tarn :»4 
H arvw Mraafca i. (Mf TlirW* amt ( • k. M-k'«a>« aJl » a ri ■■#?. riaa«ir aa4 It'**I!• *, 4 aaifclga aa 1 i.lt 
IriiilTtn, Kfiaaalbt TV'i<<w «Ua ,1, 
WilHaaa AUra. Jr Jota C Rraaki 
% «■■!— a ad Hah- Hh^Wt «m ra 
W aau < K Ili Jtn Trar mm* nrtir 
T H WraiMi aa-i la Mat h»i Tra- 
takk, iKaarli aaa-1 Ca 4 ■ aal m iuad 
Wkillr«a<>«* «"arW«l Nua aal lla^il 
mm4 I'm Rama Wafliaat aaal 
(Vrrklll. Muaf aa4 MH 
fVf l.aa I iaM OaalM 
H r « aaaal Ca bV Vrmt aal ( a 
la*, f.aa larr aa4 Ca l.iark, k'lia* a»4 I aa a 
Jatrw t» aaa aad Half, Jaaa« aad Ca 
• i. »-<.• .atfa \h.Hraa I i*ikr« 
Jaai fih W K"<n4 *> W Harrott 
Ika« k^rfa aa4 Mail H >o4aa. < W aatf Cm 
llatik. wa aa*4 fkiaai 1 naaa, 4ua aa4 Tufcay 
1 » -in.. M tiki■ -«• • a Hat 
Rfary ntafaadfia Ma ICarrf (a4C» 
X«n..a, kaaaaa aa4 Ta IfcairtVC 
W.-..Jaaaa. Irv aa I a ly^tW aa4 «»ar* 
laaicf f K«l»r 4 I Jaar aa4 Ca 
1 «• M. tUa). * a»4 Ca I' aa4 I M Xaak 
iHaarllaad l.iwlry lUikr aa»-l lua^a 
jr< rwa. t aolKf.-v aaUV-.f.-* M RW 
Ca Ra^t itaali T 
rr> vtk aa>a4l a laa*la. Ha r*>. Ila*k«-i: 
Riak aa4 R'**r aad Ca 
l>l» II Rar.ia aa l fa Roaa aal K"a»it 
h m ~t~ Wai. rkuaw aa4 Wi»»a». H**UII aa4 
Rrwlall MM* Wk tarf R"*a, l.rwaaaf* aal 
thai# aa4 M»t4i I a 
HayaaaJ liumlaaa T1 aai laaa)> 
A aaarf » *karti«f I Wa* J Taik'r mmA Cm 
N II lli; QUaartk aa4 In 
O XFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Ajrcno 
ESTABLISH CP Al O IM 
camtal irpiurmo. 
j-i 1 1.11 »i i ».C>«». 
POUC1U IO.HIXD IN TIIH 
/ETNA OF HARTFORD. CONN. 
HOME OF NEW Y03K. 
SPRINGFIELD OF MASS. 
I l.f ipiMt 
ACCIDENTS, 
«■ Vm I 
TRAVELLERS OF HARTFORD. 
;f»( i11 twscr.aA.wuu 
IV Tit 
NEW YORK LIFE. 
Alt+f i|r>U» <r> mwJ mJ rtluliW ('•«**■ 
»»• oiik | n f«»o» uf Ik* r*^>»- 
•»," a rwi1i«f >• lVMarkavtl. IMriiv 
4 n 
or» ice >r.*H tiic r«M«T orm e. 
NORWAY. ME. 
fiiki:lam> HOWE, Act. 
STILL LIVES 1 
r|*lll a! wfi< Ml /wv<«a ,4(ni'| al I mat- | tiff* tkr <i'«l rk< t<»i t»l lk«l 
kit > Ultra ■!»<• >xW< pUr«i ul >■« .uairi 
TV l»l*l«a lutatxi r». nf r«i<l»a4 
• btrn iW ifi»J»r««hl» (m af atlkf Kalk >•<. 
liar a) I Ihaaaaa'r i|>« utttl Lm— mJ la aa 
<-•> » "*4 a ,ftaaa< aarf •ft aMr la atnr Ilia «U 
nwlinnia aarf luaadl Ikaa rfrf W wr—awl aM 
|««aa aiakiag |* aa j|i id*ml a, 
raa ka»» lk>« •• tW aaM aMr a^aaoa ml I fcaa 
raaaln — al «( iW I*iff lafaraatr ■[ in»« aar 
< >t(HMiiL. !*ici«iii aaal M->ii,»( N 
Taik—TMHI, I i<< llnti •>». Mt* 
(inn m4 I'lft, -i HanfaN. I aa. —cej»«a- 
iralM( am)>--aa ml raf 
I >a*< a.«. ik> '« a4 Ikr H'^amtta, 7"* * 
<a>a a* I -Mkar i»'.al>k Valaal Iaaay a a aa an I 
CM • « !»■ ra w«a Ikfaa at tWf aiak. 
r^ia* tan M araarf in ilka <»W at a a(4, 
>•». 3. Ilrtrk How. %arway lillnc* 
«% M. K. ««4Mi|lM>Mk 
J-J. 2* n» 
Paris Hill Acadcmy. 
'■"•Iir. t ti l. TIK* ml ikaa IslaialM a.U 
1 mmi mrt mm W aaataa, lk* fcfe 4*1 *4 
.*• paaataa aad Halaaa* t alra Wrtla 
J. C. IRI-M. fucirtai. 
Mlaa C. H 4«>l(*l, rr»W»lf»aa 
Mul Ullir R. Ilal ,Tr«rkar mf Kaaar. 
V C.iaaar rnf l-a-ctara- M lainaa l'iM>«al <M>- 
jarli aid W (Mitrra^ kal a»a f W Ll "a aiai »»»•»«• 
p4 auk ika >»kial. •»» palk ara vf k»>at a*> W- 
•« 
ft ra--* r>a la* .4*a••».! at Ifnaa 92 W I > 91 M 
|aa« aaak 
> laa ail k» bfai«ka4 iltaar aiakm^ la kaarH 
Ifcaaaaaa >»aa, al ra laa^kla raiaa. 
Tl Ifl"*. (.aaaraKa! at. *} VI Htk» 
I ofliak. a# H. I>x(a<(*a. ||JM HaHa aaN k» 
■a4t la« ratw a lull aa a afcolr- trrm. 
i. it «%*rrR. 
FOR S \LE! 
29 On" Hundred Acre Farms. 
i* T»ir town if uttrro*. 
f ^  • mfmm> r imp XI Ml akaat tika'a 'V»a- 
1 aa«g. i•>• Ml • HMM ^"1' «a4 
aa at Raaa|. Il> > 4 • a, • R. a arfan hataar 
*1 #■ pk*a Pf«aa'a I aa4Fat ilar ak«»W aa la!ig^ 
I 14 aafifca «. M i'I. fc.r faflt. pajaaan tax 
Vayt at aaA Oil ad |taa> ai I* ana, aad at I. 
IWaaaflI tad I I. Viatk'l, lata#|«» 
J RAH\|\la. Laaagw, 
if,/* Pinions 
t* lk> F trwt of 
WOODMAN Sc CO., 
|MM TN r«IH, 
«•* mm, ik« ft iW« •—u "or 
«iwr fWy ray ( r 
DIM HI >l.i TK LI 
• 
\nrn r r«**> m, k«<*| Ml» M *•»« i 
mAtmI rim, >k<. n m t«M all >»»—«« kr 
h»i»| »f If w tiaf kff •• •» «" wi •• I 4*11 
in m <m*M 4 ktt «>«* *• 
i«<im p«rrr.*«o* 
U *l«, Jaw » l«* 
M» far J<»« fHINtni. V 
/ kmnr U tkt mmU, tKmi *, UzU9 cmrUd. 
Tkmi K» itmM > an t4r 
KILLICKINICK! 
Wk«k lkr« fcaaa. ■»> skick tWwi hat Ml 
■arWutrt," >W a>k» k xln MM Imm* phi. k 
W -«»■«»■ 1 toacrd* ki> MtfvM m»• axt 1 m j„ 
> n< M •rntaai I'm t *■ M mJ lk»n (im^m 
Tn M t*d if iW kilf ksi Wm i«M 




John Anderson Solace, &o. 
4aJ ifc«a Wa.ia aa to a lalyat iali>aii«!j ■■■ -1 
•J iW pr~r*C '■«. m| .Hal ik« 
MEERSCHAUM »Y*E, 
• hI VmiI^m* af kmkitt. 
Mm, #4» *»«< B'w, rt» Wi W(, i4» K«Ui», 
aa^ »4» n«|. Stem* a H. 
A Nice Uirtna Cigar. 
A |mJ MMfiaral U 
Coat, Pants and Vest 
««K)LK!I MNllM, 
FARE REDUCED! 
A ad 'f »ak■( «( Law. Ik» »»l«rntan ttaaaM aa) 
•teal iW 
Prices of Go*L> hive been IMaced. 
■ It» ikxa ilka Im», NfMaki iW 
Cog-Wheel Clothes Wringer! 
T k» baat aaaaa. AIm, ha 
PATENT SAPETV MATCH. 
aafc, akirk ik'i ka*r bf »ala, alv>, 
OPIUM, MORPHINE, QUININE, 
km* a |««4 aa»n na»ai *1 **at,at mi, 
Uifa, Fault, Oil*. Varwikra. Ikr 
HOOP SKIRTS! 
Of ika Ir aitaag kiarf.Mj iiimb aal a* traaliag. 
Prist a l>rlai»»«. «a4 ulkri l»rea« I.aa4«. 
Mao <*.la. ffiln a- *<■ I>mi«. ykwa, 
lirorai Ma, l.*M#. Jtf AM W akwk Mil 1 >k 
■aw •• aaniian I* Maliaa, aill la aali a* fcapM 
karaa la lwa|k< M lk» * mm»tj. Plaaar cal 
aW •«» '* akftkrr lkn« (king* h»aa 
H % I l> a TII4YER. 
f«... Imm S. I«M 
CK4FIS& WILLIAMS, 
DRU3S. FAINTS. OILS, 
l)YK STI FFS, 
VAHNI8IIES, 
JAPANS, SlC. 
AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS, 
Forest Hirer Lead Co. 
Warren Lrad Co. 
*•. } a*4 • * uncinul W k iff. 
F.li» • Cttf ri. Ji. 
til*. V* Mniun 
THE UlfiON 
Match and Jewelry More. 
T W. CllAIIT, 
• ITU 
SAMUEL RICHARDS. Jr.. 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER. 
South Paris, Me. 
mm baa<l a |'mJ »imi»i»rt mf 
W A 'V 0 S >1 Uf. OOKS, 
UU4 mmj Stiver JmMtry. 
WtleferkaiB*. Sjwritrks, Spooas.&r. 
*1 ailMli<« lo In* W»ul Rf 
PMM| 
Sw»»f Mi* hJ *t|ra«r4 W M^*r. 
* II N*fk W im*lr4. 
NOTICE. 
TW «k(*'>tp*4 m*U (MOT ar» to iW • I *» • 
P4KM mm) «»»••(« ilM k* kw 
a • •• 
Watch II Jewelry Store, 
4*4 • •H katf r.a»<am»ty mm ka»d a [an I wit 
»M7rW«*. ( LOT KM. *PKC. 
;!'/.»«> « W « I * H * t' H 
HSIMS. kF I*. UOtO 
klXfl*. > * 7HIV 
BLf.S. hC. 
Watchet and Jowolry Repaired 
A ad Miiitolun |it» m •* k-f- 
rir*«(H,a«4 »ilf*f J»«*ln 
m4* »• »»<»*. ^ 
PHOTOGRAPHING! 
r K-tene m* •»!«(• »■ tk> MW phw 
LI n i!« I % WW 
A Word to Soldiers and their 
Win. 
p>l«fnn»iI »»>M ■»«■»• I* iW« (U 
(«»»• *Ml rv.m mm W >hWil <*!■■■ ff 1 SmI 
mir-' •* »>■■!— tiiniHotop Mi 
•Vr «*"»W awl l'a«*4 «!••»•, M k>• • Hfc» ■ 
Kark^M Villifr. «•*< !■ <'h|i>ii •• •♦».«* to 
> |»» ikr ar« n tl. M4»>i •» tk» !»»• «* 
Mrk viN !• «rl i« pi)MM «• 
— — m4 M lit* mt Ik* K..I, Ik* W 
yt ■■» rl tm rwm> •• r»B. So rW(* « 
|M IM MlMI iWBIHUI 
a d RHir.c 
n«rk«,tf. W- w.t l« !-«« 
^ 1 ■ ■ 
CQO % lulTIl! ((*■>• • »»'»<« t*r m 
WvW ,«ri«W| A44»*m 
O T *MT Titf IdUnf, M4Mnf4, M« 
HIW HKDICAL BOOK. 
M FAMILY PHYSICIAN" 
m rai*T. 
MUD 
7*» 4-4.' <<«.—- V^««f W.,4. 
l.nw« •« A* r...■■■ mmm m4 Cm*ml 
< — !>■«» — « W iW " !»' iW 
K»lw la Kii—i rr H*»kk »•! I i*a m • Hh *rm4 
ton,—i<*« haw (m4 '> mi >■. m4 U>« 
r*n*l k--p> to «ll »»<|| •. kwhk aa aft 
k«" iia iwrti>(.. 
I>< »t'it>aiaiku»* > aak m tm 
tnb>i» a* aa *a «aaW 
— aa •• ynw 
llMl 4l>ru* M Bl u HI ... 
auaLf rara a n«|>. mJ ikw yntfH 
x aaaiafi '■; W» mkl iW a k«t> !»«■«. aa4 
<aa> map a. iliflteii aa; W» mM rtyhn • 
1mi«U4 «4l« aS Iter «u«ck iM W*«h, mm4 
ikmm ata* <}»» —hi aW HbA<a; kal ateaaM aay 
ilHra*> »n>' rn— W a« "f mw la mi aai 
aafe Ikr rurt i»a» Iwa iafma»j la a |» ayl 
nM. Ilr |Uar»a ftraI a( ikaM akirk 
I tea atrfc caaaai a»M iator.kal akak n qan-a IIm 
• ni a/ a tapihim pfcf*'*«a>,t»l lk I akaa | r ipir- 
K a aai Iwti traaiif ara alaaaa taraXa. TW» 
J aaya. »»» « .. ana»im. Iraar ulta. 
tttMfk. A*ikaa, !'«—■«aa« mi iki Ikart. l»>a. 
HaaiarkM, L- »ef (*i a^ laila. ritM. 
Tk» w<M |i mm rtaaa «< d.aaaaaa. akwk ika 
pa(ira« kn N land caa alaaya 4wmm, aaJ far 
ak«k i«l«lliWf nulm aft g ar*, ara ^tjakaria, 
twy.Bi arlal I*aai Mawtwi. Wk«a|ii C a|> TIfliaij hm, Ihwai!I, Aauir I'kalaia. 
fkakii IIwUm, CbaWa lafnil —_ Diankaa ai 
■>ilall« aa4 rkiMrta, C'aMa. <" Iafaala»a af lk* 
laafi, Laa( Fraar, fl«», fcoaiy aka«. fc*. 
KrarJiM far natk ml tknr a a |l<n. akick (tea 
H# ae*i |I»M lk* pr par ifWail af ik« Hm 
aa>J Tank, aa aa I* |»a-ara# kulk is kfakk an J 
U«m« Iknmfc Ma. Ha wit gtaaa a nardi tar 
J*aa-ai«karn, FiaalN. ha fiaaa in-^aaa lar !»»♦• 
(wariaf Hair I»»», <' itag — Walar, mmd Taalk 
faaiir, aM aniarp «aa lay mmy »il>ar p» pai a- 
ll >a aa laillr aa aa raa 4a Ua aaKaaa nar r—< 
•rata ak>aw aa4 >»«d ikw bo»k It tea H p|n ; 
px-a £j oraaa Haad li rfaw I* U. >. t ilrk. So 25 T• axai »ma>. Baaiwa. Maaa Ha par 
taalat la «i»a faa a>rr. Taaa, Caaa»a, a«4 
>iala. aai ikr lia» k ail I aa aaal la ymm by aaaai, 
frl» mi pwlafa. IS 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
4 K r iW a* ial paKarl pmpii«t 
—'\ ■» «f «M§ M pi *4mr Md, h 
■* lk«k, kw»f*i »rl hw ■■ la 
■P ^jril J '•) »a»Had< TV« ilim kat* 
ihMiiciS A>*■ la ika 
£ > h i« Mrk l>n »i»< iW «iWr 
•« Mr. Tkra >r* ulr «kl plnMM Ik 
lakf, k ■< |»i««ll»l In f»i», T >»« pr*»«raiiii| 
pianix >w a*r > br *4ai arit* .i«r« M ik* 
hht» ikr tlicnrtMU at u» pa*Uy U• 
mJ r«p I A■ ■■!-. Tl»« |<ir mm ik* 
fcanl In* ** wk*rk Uii< mmd |n»« diMMfW, 
MiMiMtr *N(|wk a* duwiMtd «*faaa mm<> iWir 
XIW4I WliW, Mk! 1MB wj MIMttk M 
ik» wll«l> atftrtt ah ikf J «w» ik* •*• 
r«» J-a» caiafktw* *4 nwititi. twl l*rw4*U> 
a awl il»fi rai a .;■»<»« Wkib iWj prvdart 
rfrrta.lkr «r» al llw 111 I MM. I<a <Si 
a«a»«kr4 it 1— ■. ikt ■■>■»! a»l km |»H«ac that 
raa W ■■ni'alri (ai aklUini. tr>*( m«k (*M- 
•4, Ikn pi aa.il 1* laka; ta.1, kriaf paula 
a»ga t»U-, arr ra*a*#4« karalna I'araa k**< 
bra aa<ir lk«l aaaltl aarpai » btlnf. aaaav 1W9 
aa' aalaaiaRlulrH '•* a»a <af aaarb nakad rS»f v- 
tar. aa ha Mad iW raa|i 1 af aairatk Va-x 
waiawl clw|tiwa tad pkjatciaai MI>W U lk« 
paMtr ik» rrlialalaiT •*< aar naaadiaa. ak. Ir ukaia 
kaf <*ul aaikr >«aaraw* «f iknr raatkiaa I kat 
aar PrfparMi «a raaa** ihai* aa aaaaaa 1 !•> ika rr- 
larl mi aar aflirtnf fcltaa ara. 
Tkr 4|rai Mua aaarj >a |>W aar I la faratak 
fit' *«a* 4amraa A '■ laar. caaUMMtf .laiit- 
ii-aa I + Ikr oaf iJ lk» ar aar .k iar» aadcranfecun 
dikrM rar»« 4 ika (>4>a tatf n«^iMta:» 
(«aliii ara. Kiliuaa I a; taiaf. ltknaau(M» 
lI'Mlkaia, Hr*i*rkr a> m*| fma (ua I 
at naaark. Naan'a, M (• ataa. M <ct».l laatf* 
a* lk« H><aab Can aaiaaag 1 k a ra I* a ■. FUa 
kari. Uaa •</ AyprtHr, aH I'nwa a akak ra> 
•|«a» an atanaaa* «»rf«»a» TVf aian. k; pari* 
lt»f ilwhw.l a»l aiaalviaf lar rraari rta 
uM4^ r*Map<a».aa a 1m h al aaaU a *4 k* aapvaa I 
1W1 naM raark, MrtK (k^a)araa, failial B 
araa Nwaa-i' a a ad Nirtiaa Im'alu1**. m raaft 
ana a al Mr Lin m4 kidarya, tiaal. aaa>' aakaf 
k.atrwl iliaa iaaa a> .••«( Iraa a W« «air of Ik* 
H«S or uiaat arian >/ ha laarta«aa. 
I>u aa taa (Mi .-If If a i)»larapti ii ■!— Ill 11 aifk 
alkra pfrpaialmw «a alrk ik*a m+km aa-xr 
y» Ilraaad * Tl t'l >a4t*k* a«k*ra. Tkr 
aak aaal ika laal at J ika** ia kar lk-«, >ai Ikff 
akaatd kaar al. 
l'inMm kf Hi. I. r tint Ca.t LavtM, 
Man iad a*U kf al (kaff^a aad irairi a ia 
ard«iar «*wy a karr. la fa*aa k« Hjiaa fc 
Txtf ; ia nk Pifn.lt ft rtaaif; aa \ u» 
aa*. A O. Slia*»; ta D<rkkrlt, tia»i4a It 
STEAM 
liKHUlb SOAPS. 
LEATHE &. GORE, 
\% .«I4 »n'«r«( ml Ilk* Iri-W (M 
• nv,« lu ihrii 4IMMr4 |r**<b d 
STEAM R € F I N £ 0 SOAPS, 
—til:— 
Aiarrtraa < N«iile, 
4 tvrmrnl On«r 






4i! w «i rr.mon Q' M.rriM.i* 
••.tst.fe- < W IrarW wl iMtlv nr. 
I miy ri I*f mmr rk*«>rsb ii>c*rt, »»( mmtmg mI| 
iW >»••• M «ar Omb r* »i 
i*'4 Mtiw lb* yrf — * 'If frlili mi mmr mmmr 
ixiarf, ah* baa k*4 1 hf\y f+mrm prmrttrml 
i» mrm tm th» h—i—aa. wm iIntIm* mmmmrm ikr 
fAiir arth »«> t ■arr llM aa III mmd *111 
<ara >k ik* 
||r«i <■■■<« at Ikf L««'«l Pitr*«T 
>(«*••( rar»*<W «iU'fr4 Mt »rmr%m4 XT.W 
rmmtm »>a| • " lit* aan Wr« lapM* 
wi'i, •» •«* »—<ii < •<» laraxk • •**•«' U ■( 
•< ika R<«| IjaalH'**, • li»n I a> i»- 
•W .«), f ipnrl *md lla«r*Ur t »a«a*^. 
(in*. 
LEATHER GORE'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
WWM.MIU (iR(N'CM TM«Oi;HOI*T 
TMI. UTAH 
j.^ATny * wmF, 
!•? < n»wrff|i| Mh IT k 19 Rml m 
»l«n4«». MR. 
Qi*»nnfM| vm|1 Wm •••• wlvvv >f»t|«Wrt la •»)! mm 
0*M *»«,■■»« • »-k>.~« TV>«-» m»m k Wi I «- 
wt aaH WI«w 4t-«* 
Tk» '.»i t MfktM 
Md >• Ct>m< •*' •!» i-> b«tikM 914. *kirk ara 
Ml■ /»<«■«arf ^ <9 i/w» <?>»»«- 
| |«k»' **!• f 'V., m4 IhM<w AN <a« k» 
•r MTkiKM «» tad «to wU» «r 
tw liaNt »• ar-M«. ta> a a 4 iap<waMMW 
I'af ibti ''•» >« n ar fa* ay a Hka« ft 
• "lark II I I«hi4, Hoar, a> Ckirafi. IN. 
\ ffTICl W.Mia« Itoitk tatait laal mmd rmm aa*a« <r I* ill* T tmm a/U'H<. • 
>b raaakt*"Mitltal ^  Vaaaa, akai a 
'* pi a*ia» m ka> k aa lar ka< ■ ir* 
ta4 («fa a# a *•< 'an, a<«»-a m k"* 
kt |if**ihai !■■ 
a* Ha.flka .<• II ---af »a.<l MM* a» lk'« —» " 
___ 
«nr.i. tir.«i.i> > "■* mia 
i H <Tk»«*«. > w 
Al.RI R r > L«a«a. 
i L»'»* )aaa frk, I* 
/armors' Hrpartmmt. 
A boat Etjlif- 
wrr jtthjw r*r>< m 
Lm« Jum 1 »»» it He'.le Toft* »Pm»- 
•tleaoia. on ay »i< % tbe A^ncuhurt! 
UUf* o( that M»i«, *»l 
*M of rt» tm*tee». wW dmm I do to( 
like to pnbliah withoot p«mtwiuii. to 
kit (arm at on« bwndrrd »rr*«. W» i""* 
into kw irkb tw a wag <•*, ia ikf »||»r»oo«, 
and fcwnJ bta mm in tbe m-«J*t of k*l »*f 
A mo and two or three mmII k»" ** 
the born, taloadini »irk a Wfw pittilork, 
into a bov ktp eaongb to hoJ4 a karndnd 
toat of kay. m a kW wkiW other 
bkd w ilk the tram ef «nu'..a. were in the 
i^d lorawtW load. which cmoo to lb» 
bam a# aooa a* tbe fr*t waa ttbaJn!. 
• brn tW team took lb* faplj wagon to lb* 
fteid for uotber load la the 6*14 oaa one 
■m »itk a korw rake, gathering ike bar 
into •iodro«< aad eocks. tad auboat act 
Land-raking whatever. it «u ptfb>d oa to 
ibe wagoa and battled a>a<. aotwd; raktog 
after, or wa rnhuig down tW load* 
When a ba!f d«»»w» arm were gone oeer, 
I waa told the borwe raka wo a Id gather tbo 
acattonnga. 
It oaa evident at a glance tkat tbr pm 
prietor vaa a taan of baainenn. and knew 
bow to do kia hating a* tbo lwaat coat. 
Swiping out of tba carriage. I lock ap 
•onr bay from tbr rock* and foond it an 
green aad damp hat I at ooce iaqainJ if 
« oaa io go into tba bar. of which 1 bare 
apoken M» friend aaid it wa* I a«ked 
when it waa rat. and be aaid tbe day be- 
iote. Tbr borae rako paae»d along, aad 
gathered ap tbo half dried gram, and it wa* 
aoon oe the load Here ia ike point ot tbe 
•tor*. Tbe graaa bad been rat tbe day be- 
fore with a two borae mower aad left pre- 
ciaely aa tbe mower left it. mm d the borve 
rake noted it into windrow*! ft had nei- 
ther born tnrned nor abakrtt It waa al- 
aaoet pure imotbj. what mnrr of na rail 
berdagram. and irrraged about two and a 
half ton* to tkr a»re Tbe bay waa in the 
■ante condition (bat anrh hay woald ordina- 
rily be in. on any New England (arm. 
treated ia the aaar manner 1 ahonl.i hare 
p..t it ia cock aad let it remain till neat day 
tbea opened U and kouaed it in the after- 
My Mat «furM)Oiii werr prompt!* an- 
wrrj. Tb»» waa tbr wutl method of U«- 
in* 01 «*»'■ farm. I* 1*M. (W proprietor 
ukI k told cm* UaJrnl lorn* of Uj lur 
lkr«« llotiwail doUtrt. or thirty doilara a 
ton. alt rot oa this om kaadml »cn- farm, 
and all int aad cared in the um ■»». and 
atored m tbr now Karr*. and that it »*» of 
iW hntril fit** ci'lof, mJ brought (V 
bigbeal market prica. 
Hr aaid lW it*i •tMtd brat m» Mrk at 
Snt. and would beootre ao art oa lU top 
tbat toa could an»j aaur out af it m 
drop*, and tbat a few iiu bra on tba top 
would Lc black and •<. rtl.ir«a. 
1 ka*« Mik iiMjairr aad found aabodv 
•bo prartioea thia froaoaiiral artkid, and 
although I am aati«t"e»l br«oada<loabt of iW 
facta aa Mated. 1 rbould bardlr dara fill a 
lar^e bam with bar ia awrii conditio*. 
Herr at Aabtrd 1 aa told of a fanner. 
Ml now living. wUo oae.i to pot h>a bar in- 
to bit bara ia aboat tbr nnx coatdatio*. 
A neighbor wbo worked with bim wbrn a 
boj, aat * be at!l rroraUn toadatoul* 
paaiai oa lb* top of tb# bar mow. arvj 
tbat tbr bay. racrpt tbr aery top. waa grr«n 
and good. 
Mr friend at IV» lie I'oota infonnrd m 
tbat tba elorrr bcada iaa» out aWoat aa 
trrrh im kit bar m tbr >prmg, aa »Hi 
blooming ia tbr br Id. 1 roti Id arc no rca- 
aon why my bar or aaybodj'a bar cannot 
br Treated in tbr aattr way. Vet I think 
nobody prartirra *n it»;» a met bo-! ta tbta 
region. Wr aauallr cat nar bat. aLere tbr 
air Id ia ao great aixi alter lurumg it pat >t 
ta oorb and neat dar open if. eapandmg 
twk* tbc labor tbal my ftwad rapanda on 
baa. 
Ilia land ia oa Vimaatt ne. bat I do not are 
ab} tbat brlpa iLt matter. Hia bara ia 
»rrr tight Tbrrr ara a law amaU wiadowa 
at tba bark. wb»cb br aaid waa of ao aa*. 
and tbr me>w waa ao >aaff* tbat ibar mal4 
do rwry little ta drv tba bar, or prraent 
braJmg 
I bop* wa mar bara tba atynrara «f 
farmrra at oner oa tbaa point, and if aa and 
oar father* barr bran m error. and waned 
oar labor ia baying. Irt aa know it. tW 
aoonar tb* battar. 
I Mm. A (rtilUmn of 
imtk. Mi»« m/gmwd u« ibtl ■ 
nr» fc fk lid* va»S«4 "»rf Km g«r W> and 
twrjtb ng hot L>« nt'mf'. 
»fc«-k wore noConif •••"jtnJ, Uat Hoof- 
mM ill lit« b»U»f inr lk» 1ll»A. He ll- 
oo iwfuiBM 1 mm that —e pr <plt who lift 
imr nH m»t-r n» it lo dmmmr U» «• •-*!*- 
h»c>*. dra«t*g It for ifcat pvpo** in bmr- 
r»l» Ir-jm cn*ka or a«r»t « < H b^r» aiit 
• bn«» by arfdiff afcoot an • ImH 
paefca <4 aah le a harrvl of water 
(9 >. Farnwr. 
W«U-f«4 <«mU Uv« » *•*•> 
r»J r*M0*df or pr»»«i,ii»» ml two m «w« ol| 
vUk riadn from (W>r «4im, m4 mkm 
Item a»»k« iWrtr ippufww* m *lll», * „ 
af • >HI at ean »»«l cicMk**** 
>• :Wk H«i( • f«M oI ^><r «f 
.» *yWr ftMtfJ m »hk tU U«! »« rtroi 
■■<i4 fcjr (VP. ViW|. m tto N*» Y«rk 
J rib«M. for (War rmotil 
Run Hltr» Grapes coming ia brar- 
i*f aboald aot be permitted to ;»erftrrt !■rgr 
crops of bait abu«* *oua^. It x e»ceaabto 
to fr*d i buck oriooti fiM. " joat to 
tost tbe kwd.~ tat bo mn aboali be per» 
matted till Um viae Wa mg* 
Vijwm |ro«tk. w4 freai pvtlnrtinnrM 
ar» tW antipodes el **fft\ble world, 
tnwngt m mwek W»|C* •» possible oa 
tbe % iwt. an J lia to k»*f u ttr mj 
at the baa* a* at tfc* top of tbe mtf; thia 
rai 6e 4mm br piacbtog oat lW p >mta o4 
tbe hw* aboota »l»«r lW* kat* m4c a 
p>ati of five or til leaves. TU will 
make lW attk oar* grow atrottgrr. Yoonj 
»in*a jiva naavl* U»t<r e«er a laiff t 
I rtnck, it»cl in for »npf> rt, ika* c*rr a 
straight atick as a trellis. and (rwrtllr do 
better ever? wai. Wbare ritra iae kaa>V 
ea of (ratlri vt Jcaired. p«rk t»a- k tkt 
aboot hearing it abost four or five ittrbes 
above tbe baark. Tbis aboald in4 br done 
iaduxSninairN a.tb a3 tbe beocbae- Too 
aiuri. pmrkiaf tad at aiarn tbr peo- 
ducttoa wf good aoad for tbe aeat *-aeor. 
TW» bints are lor taatran. abo bare 
a fra vines oa treiliaes for largs tiarttnl 
culture, tboogb tbe i«ar ptiaciplra bold 
pod, eo far a* (br* go, tbev a ill varv ia 
tbeir applivatioa. 
[(.ardeaers' MoaiUr.. 
fioor» Brrritm vt Fori CniiM. Good 
batter 'iw l ba Mftir in fowl <wllar». N\»tb- 
img rrcrivr* a taint more f»»iN ikan t utfar. 
It bmnrt mfrrtrd miJilf o#«»a« 
odort Mtrk wi < ter, better batUr 
maJ«- ia «pru*^ »*>••*• tbaa m cel'ara IV- 
<a»ed csblf***. ru„ ia a crllar. 
•)o r t imparl m» to butter, but <ie- 
t»ri«f»ff it htdlt. Oeod t>t»t»eT i« cm of 
tW pr*l l»Mrif« of tW table ; »*d nMkmf 
btit tbe «v»h tmpqlmM nr» and retttieii 
will wmfr it. i»Ht in >prtmg g.wr tW 
rfllar a iWmwfk rlraming, and arrabbinf 
if rt>n pVa*e Tben vfeiteaaab it from top 
!• battM. A littla Iiim MttmH a boat 
in bc*p« .» al*o beM^tul. Ila«a an op 
portomt; •« fratiUueoo! aifUt* and atom- 
ioc«- bat be ahla to cloaa Ufbt in «ira 
Shot ic tbe cool are and gi*e it •<> rbamw 
to ftrtpt. TV* if yon m ill told your 
;«rt wd til l brk tt »itb hmUnf 
wafer Jii'v. ind mc the proper ikill and 
care, you na make and park botter tLat it 
• ill be a pleasure to eat 
[ Kara I U orid 
TbiIXIM CtTTLI TO Jrwr. A West- 
ern farmer un be M*d« Jt a fair tUat 
•beneerr mill* are mUc to pa«* a Jeno*. 
eb 'bar it. roof b Sar» or " *ipgap" ta 
leave one rail to p*«» aaJer Tbi* fim 
ibrtn a doeatani tcadcart. ud ia •« r» 
tbrir inclination to jarnp or look upward*, 
a* tbe* are »«*re to do wbea a latr attend- 
aat tferow* down a part of tbe rail*. an i 
make* tbem vault tbe rest Cattle nay be 
injtiJ 1" ;-»a»tr ts« (cooe by tbe tarvfttl 
training tbey often get for Iku end. and 
prrlwa'd a* iww>«( : V.rut. tutre* Urni 
or jitf tb*ta pier ft-ed. wbicb will wale 
lbr>n light and reatlea* At *oon u tbrv 
j..> oerr tbe hetit^rt of tbe fence after 
belter pr< iri Jar. maka tU« )•«[> bat k 
a^a-n. acd pat um owe ■> »re rail. 
** 1 (mii t .at wui aeep "e**» oat." Xm 
day. (a* of conrae tb*y will U ia aiicktef 
n».) repeat tbe pivtraa, tddiik| aaotbrr 
rail; in a abort lime ibee will take rara of 
tbef»*eivr*. and barveet tbe rr pi witbont 
charge. [ rarker'a Rural Affair*. 
Tuatsmo thk Tok*to. It dont pay to 
let tbe tomato vine* trail ow tbe ground 
Tba fruit decay*, and d*ra act npra. 
Bm«b. rut In* aa-l placed under tbe plant* 
befcra tbrv lop over. n a clean, cheap and 
earellrnt awppcrt. Tbe v inr* ma* be tird 
>o a Ntflf *taae. if p**r* are taken u> 
p n« b off tba tide bran<be* and lead cp a 
antra! afeoot. Tku w a Frenrb m« tbod 
and ia aaid to be *tacc<ea*fal. Trelliee* of 
t'lrma wiH »uggc*t fbe«a**l*r« to 
every tomato |t»*«r A pilr of atone 
wd arownd tba plant would be eaeellent. 
f >r it world keep lb* iru4 and ala* radiate 
• g-*od deal of beat to tbe pi ant. Tbe to- 
».>a»o i* a natier of foerid clime* and ra- 
qnir** beat.. Tba atona-ptla would a dm it 
t»f tba plant taking a natural and advantage- 
<>•* firm of gr<>wi b. Griw. *fraw or 
board* wdl anewer—at anv rat* pnt Mia* 
tb irig under tba vine* to prearrvr tbe 
fntir. A * nail *b«~nb, having aery many 
IMl, nt; b* atack into tka ground by 
tbe • > of » plant, and it will aiinl a 
g' *. 1 Mippoet. 
Mr UtwM Mil tkal o«t of trti nrrf» 
m kit W>'»•»». fW» in- rrpcritllv 
pof»nU' »*k «W» Wm mm of lk*m mm* 
oM cor»rf tm tW |m*d, Um ikmmI in • 
*'«<«■ to Ugbt wtd W»»t in<i;h« 
ikird a4«*lr4 •" • dark •* an irrni pn» H* 49mm •*« v«U*maa<i tW prwMi|4ra m 
• kx li lk| rU«M. 
A Soufkrm IHrtN-tg wnm^wkm t>f tW 
>»»• York Tribowr. W k>« 
•ir«*WriM In rear*. 1*4 know* Um 
a boat tk>m b •• lltM k« tko'fgkt k« k—-* 
«k*«i kr k>gtn. II* 1m« f Unt- l iWn an 
111 lie srv4 kept tkr ffwHMl »r»«fiilw*l» 
rlr*n. a«*l k*-l (Wo Jo poorly ag•»• k- 
ku £«»krrr J WM *1 kit b» »t « ropt 
k*4t ImW cart4 fcf, i«4er4 •vrrrvn w*k 
Tkr pwtl of ki« remark* k«nf tkr 
lafmrtMn of mHi m4 aoiitaft H» tW 
paHrrtton «f tW a»ra«krrre 
Timrkb TW dmriv- 
•iom W »io»4 l«W arr few<l k; |>rt*f 
tbr log 1*4 fikmf r*»r <j»arf r of tkr girtk 
for tk* «.'t» of tkr Ilr*rr tkr r»U 
iW iqMra o4 o—-'I—rtrr »f iW 
< »r» fkw* « ky tkr k«(fk »f tkt li»k«r. 
•■I JM bri tkt mtl*»U of tkf i«j r 
tfM. 
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>► n.kii J» !■*> i 
T> |V» H urdil mt * mmmj Cmmmm*- 
hi iw i» I ■■■»» W 11|»4. 
'pHI MlwripMl aMiMi W iW !•••• •( 1 < uiaa *4 Hanh>4 m^Kita11 i«yn •» a». 
that Ik* f«Utr •' 4at««« that a 
rlMlf* •» »a-*» M iter fcr»l»« •! >W 
■< In J »| in* C««m % *H* •*» • 
I'MM! m4 llw xfk %»««k lltnknj, W» 
*4 <«M>1 MMl m tmm fata*. at a* Mr tfc» 
• ••' >' m-4 f Ht4. 'fcrttr* fMtMilf W iW 
*4 ■*) I'm* • m * m»4 ik» Htll 
ik> r ■«( I® Hwtk-J l»a». m4 immmtimi ik« 
I iwt*i rw t •• «m> fc^ewl Utawi ikt Imw m4 
ik« tirar« M l « ralM, a 4 lU Iwr rwant 
tnaa •• ftlr» f (M "W tl fc—«n>a 
(nl ) )<« «r» i»g«wwt W »»• IW M 
t.4ik a' i—f aaiWM ■■aiimia •*- kaair ifca 
■ai» ai >• % .«r »• If M •• «■» a «< 
MM ta W—4 aik «f»» Ml 
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«•., t«M. M4 V* i„ J«, 
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I pw iW priftmm. aaftaim«i rat- 
■ir-mr tolH^ t<ara fr»» »»d Ikat tkf r'«"i»i' 
tn nif n «<«W «U lW< •«■•< Ik* artita 
../ Ikrii ippl M fljpatMal. Il w 
kx iW * ■•»'< '' win — mn r» ■»! M 
llrM H'H» «• 1 ■■>»> *'IH »• •*« 
t ■ 
••4 I>»Ii 0 f«i«»'t M> 1»» lit BMIwanj tm 
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M, a*4 mi< m i|n* pU.< 
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«»»*■»* Uw.a«. • 
••w — * w — —I I ,| g--» 
htfrf.lfea fc*«% W —4 p»*» r«, « fc a* t k« 
« I IUCI, < w*, 
4 r>i >il *m>4 f^Ni* »ii m ^ ^  ( 
fc» •»» A <»•«• 4 t Vt p. .ri_ 
\"TI« V.. *«l»» ■ >>»■>» ptw ik« | kl„ I 'k» 'I»J |i«xa« m > n»t»< H 11 k, 
*•• 'na». fcrt«| iW raew«e«lw km «■«,„, 
an mmd ra *» hpr a.mirll I afcal 
k.a •art, mm fty mmj «Aw •) km »«a«rart,.4 
JOH4 POH4H 
IWkftaM. Jaw 23 l«M 
T• i)m HaMnUt C il "4 C« 
«r* ««kit mm4 k iA» (*«■■*« mt OtWH. 
11 tmr '. nwiaato *1 Rmm6—4. 
I !'»»«. *•» • n^- 
'■■■■i tWi pat In wtmiw iiy.m ik» •« 
■ •M of • k>|k« a. r i■■ rn) o ik< •**• «■ «l | 
iWn«lnmil) k««^hi.w Umi I»'«m 
a»t • ►» Am Vftrnry — ik< l»* ■ ml Km 
M4, iklTi miin «r lk> mlk of "k» »• 
U««l '» il<M «• lk* *' ** lk» 
'w. liiw •* T> ■■■ li»k, w lk* !••• •» 
kw/, 1*4 lk»ft »><»< mm! !••• an rn IW 
V >■■■*» r— I aaJiag w «■ r«* «Im( ihm *rMk 
• hIt •! (kf > ■ ln*i||* fl**t I* r »«h d I «> 
•tmr. mJ tin |« »«k' awk»l»«r»tn«i ■ ikt 
ty kr«t*4 mil nili ■» I ak>t* mm ><•( k»*»»« 
*• > tawaiw Mktfcf |^*v A* 
hi i*ll kaaaaj m M >1' prvf. 
.1 V.IM IW »»fc. A n 1^.% 
H<KHK MAI>.«*li 
jri »rt: or mamk. 
Otr*»>, n-|««r4y C«nh » ■■iiikmh. 
M«« nwm l*M>. W*U kn -»4»»ai !■'« Jk» 
I »k t«*» 
I'|«* Ik* f <H»H pM I«•, » 
A«r» k*< km iv*t««4 ikal 'W fXiUmn r» 
»>» —p—iBbi, »•« IkM i^iiry Ik* •**•«* 
mi iWx *|f)M*|iM m up **«». Il i* • fci' I 
»w»< ik*«'<■■«!« ■■ rk ■>■»■ ■ 
How4. Vm«« Ckrar. T»f* k*» iW «|ki«»ik 
4; vil. *t *4 ik* rkak I * 
Md iknra »«*■■< •* '*• '""■*» » 
aiJ fMHM; !■» 41■ li Mm* *k«k »mm, a 
kw ^ ml lW ^■nm *•! • .!«»■»■ «il k* k* I 
M *i ■* wmiii 1 pWr» I* »%r » *a*r ti 
aikri ■ ■ *i r>* t*i>* ia ikf pn»iii* mm life* I mmm* 
«k*ll )■<%» |«yt. 
Aa4 m m IkiWi iVilnrf. «W *»tK>» W ik* 
»1 (•«* | n* ml iW * 
fefein — *4 k» r t»* to tai *»»■ 
MM* feMKHM ■■■< •* Iba ■*< I fe* II ■ * W k* *•» »- 
»p"« Ik* i»f< 11»» I "W4» mi ik» T »««| ml 
f», I'm* •• K»1 mr4 >*•) *i** p an n 
ikw (mAIm f«W« — **rk •# u. imm mm4 »«*b- 
I' *k»< ikrrt »nl« ■■!»»■ n*»S XI kr >Hfci 4 tkm- 
ttU • f*i*1*4 *1 |*«h a-nf l'«M< 
*• Qlfci d. ik> (h*•» «l ytWtriiMai *M r«rk 
•f ilk* >lk** Mm, *m K* m .W, «<«*.( i«4 ^«- 
•4, •< km ifcwij <ka«» bfcn **hI i>«* *i ■■ ||- 
■f. I* iW »■ < lki»< *| I* — M»1 r>«|» «*m.M 
"*l iWt «mI >kw» «b4 lkf« •< 
1W1 k*»», *k< ik* a# mi I ^ilMan* 
■A M W f > .*nj. 
(>IM % HlMk. rwk.fnim. 
4 Uw o-p* ml mm-I C»ii<«* amJ I Mr. *f («wl 
|W<M. 4iw A Hl.%1 K.* k«l, pr* l*«. 
Sale of Public Lands. 
n paMBM •' k« t< •• (W|4< 
I a 13. K»» •• 
li»»*i fava>«ifeai Ibafc 4»«ia* iwtifco »fTrmrla 
nTur h /lull ■ I** W itr 4 (•* «b mm 
ikt « ml i|il» ■ ») ml.tl IS 
• mmm*. M iW U*4 "4 « •« lUafx M • 
(**» pn a*r% awM Waa iku ikr in ■— 
ib« l>a, 
Tk* ulr la U !•»»!»<( I">■ >■■<!>■ i» 
• ufc ilka |*>«» « af iW liii| »ag •"¥•»•»» iW 
V, IM. akvk i» f" Ikti w« r" >»■«»■ at lk« 
■ imbm pnra mi iW laa*)kf> at pari, ak«l me 
«■» mt >■» f Il»l, »>l<t a« aktlMWi 
l(<f a pan al. »•! br «Kaaa4 <a, Ik* fwk pa> 
MM to k> ■■ la ay »a I b> i.•aa* tf ar it art far 
ehmmtd. 
P«i aula 11 f/m *e4 la U mm ikar^ ewk. raaaiia 
4rt aa lk>a« foa.aaai * aa'aa yaiakir la —»*» aa 
"•a. laa «aj >ki«f y ara. auk Wi*VtoJ Wal 
to taaatai af rtavfafa. 
Tk« mmm <api an»4 « m n«ka> Mi»i, ak > 
Xarkr" -< * r .. 
IO jUt arata, 
Km> •. •• S>«ik kJ' I, 11 4. Aa. 
10 «l« arrva, 
I'aaraia4*aa I'attTf 
Sa* u*aa > 4.I.I.I1, IT S 4 14. 
.. j. r ii.vk ». 
L ■ Ik 42*** a-- i»a 
RtlMTIVIltl — Lrfa^la( klK I. 
♦ 4. 5 K S. 2 t. *. 7. ». IL I; 
••4 <aa*r. I?k> fr«a, 
% a >x» atooi rat»t» 
f, R ft. W r L " **a>rlaa«a SI" 4. 
I" 14 It.llal S.aa4 S 4 af II. 
Sll mrraa, 
L. R I. few V I I aa*! a(Wa 
(Miia laauiai.^ aaawa»(al, Mtl 
C. ft. »r* r L O .niWmmm 
prira af <kaaH «ala pa* arra to 
ikaTaaaakv. k i/a.,at<f.ikai 
"ja»>l« aal Mlaai; t«* rasa a Car 
aaWia." aaWnaa. ?r puaala 4aa» 
»•' "aw U«'«at< u ikr *c("f ala 
ei'l rrra.tttJ 3 M ana, 
r. r |. h i: l, s 
V..aa> 17. Laol(U«.l«. 1 *ar 
■ 19? -mm. 
«*«• I. I. -a S *♦ • IV |;IV 
M. Sar It |K#f M, 4 Im. 
I», I V< 14 } Km It S •». 
14 4«~ U. J.V« I) « Art 
IS. 9il arraa. 
ai-tn*. t. r t.u e. I a 
U a *4. n.N "7. 
»i. *? «j >i. m. <a» <r. ia, 
MM. 14k. 104. I#?. IO*, i«». •». 
arrra. 
it.r •.« r. l ». 
• > a I .. I#. i». a. > 
* Maw 17. life) arara. 
R»a- a >af ife- priaikafa a< anM<<a k| 
Ban 4 
9»*iaiif (utift, 
l. K IT. * >. l n 
». W l_« >>7V ■*,««. 
!•. C. 1-4. UJj mm, 
I'UC K aiRR. 
MBB • ! •_ 
hi atk or w*m» 
Nr «.n< r. or F«»*r.«i'*»i nr. I M J mm I *•••. Ik* < WW* .a ik* 
*«a#» > i II imwSmmIi, • ik* >i«k>k Amy m1 « k 
bkr« A I* WW. i—»■». iW 
*4. n •«(>f ■ rf k»« t •nil Ikr 
*»Ub4|i ikm "O lf«M m fa'M 'k« ! <«••• a# 
•H<*«l a»< *' ••• U ¥ iw, •• |h» 
("W -"*• if hM a» Ira*. «•) k».#« oik* 
k—>»wa 1 karat ^ • >n«M !••• • *»< ik* »■ — 
fait')» I ki a> to M«l Va. R Cat#, h <ir- I 
■4 >latr •• W a* Ml %—'i•«' aa4 I -• a> 
pacim a*a«I m -ladai w iW aa». i»Wnr> 
kal la a*«4 V In it "• « V4 ■■ IN. 
Ud IU| <a>| «l U-"4 11* faf» MS 
Ka« t. ika »1| ■■* »a I •!« ar 
ka*»( la « a I* A>«, I k> ■■*']> rina fta fcw «r 
ika war, y«Mi M tk» *wa»» •! mm k «aa» 
«a* *»4 p~»a4r I Ik II.1.1 k *1 f* O 
Pm • I—• ». i*M 
(iirfKM, Vkon«.«aiW aiMMk 4.* ai ; V>l fcaa*. att •••af M, | kA « 
mi i. ant»a m *».* *r ai«aa kaa f" '~* 
lr»« k««»a- "f — "«" n k>« -a a» ■ aw mm 
I ikal a. !#♦«. -i ►» MratiMf, ka iM 
(kia aaavy Mat af ► >«aaf. 
J' Mil I D kllJiXltr. 
>1 l»ai». Jaaa n I«*k 
Jo® mi%Tl\«. .a ik« 
n !'• a a • r ll»ri' ■ 
*>>»••», ••— *i • 1 -art at f' *»i» Mi »• 
rBHkis •«! M lM •' Otk>4, 
M to 21 •< 4>l al Jaw % It 
1 *«!.« K l*TO*r.. to>a '«f .«« mi tk» hat 
f P M mmA U dthMn hw af 
>' it —■ I milt iin ml. k aa.ag f»»- 
aiani lr« aai |mI mn ml ilp utiW 
Car ttWaxr* 
(W4mW. r*«. <k> nM r»i «■>■> | »• — tin to 
■*" '••• 1 ■ •!■ ti kf rttMiM • mi |kl( 
m4n I* '« IV* a.cka MlfWIfl) 
•a lk» Urw 'at. si r*i>«, 
iW« •»» «|'M* •« a rr»Ut» Cm! to w krU •> 
— «4 r«■«'». >m I>» M Taai Jay <1 J»K. 
Ml, •> in al iW rlwk •• Ik* * ~nn~. 
•W tl •«» »Wj k«»», «ky iW 
MS' •b»«t4 Ml I* 
C W VHNHtm It JmJg,. 
• *■•«»» ml r»> '« Mi at 
L*f rt, ai'M aaai •» iW n ■ lit 4 IKkri, w 
% l» I"* 
| lN iW i^>ih« ml \ II \» i4»«, ^ laMatrMar * 
mi ik *| a.i.a H <* «*^*M ml 
A m«i » tar !»»»«■ uwll *al n»»n ail 
iW l«*l eataia W aaa«! a» laaaa 1 fan lk« 
.»< ku aiatoa taj .» aim*. caa>|M 
jk<in»l. Tkr (W Ml J pdlMH | »• Mltft »• 
•I i*»« -a J, h« fa— n a t*f| Ik <a 
<<ii •• W |^-UM Vfi• mtlra. *vW •• 
HtbH 1^ ■ irrai |«taM mi r*fi«,iM ik>i an 
a**" a* ■< • r> Ha I "ari I* to toU m Cox 
« aa»4 I wmmty ak Ik* Si Tar 'a* ai Jala ml, •« 
m af lM ckwk ■ a tor > mm mI atoa a-aaaa. 
al aa» lM kati. all iW iaa» tfcaali M to a> 
c \k WiMitiRI IT.J*I|» 
A trmm «af»*—•«»•' J * 
t»ira»ar. • ki • <* an J r>iM> MM at 
ailM Mi (•! ito T.«ai W 
a. lM Stat 4aj af Jaar A O It# 
OX 'to pa***- W Rk» W Tk ■ aiiia m* Z»m« f. TVhm Ma 4 Ft>aM|, aa aii 
raaat A >» m<. to n «Wi««a m *4 
1 to p. 11 —' mmim*~ at to* Ma fcittoai 
IV Ura.l. Tkal (M act f> »4K f'aa Ml«r 
to a I 11< ra >l laianawi to lao af a f»y« ml k•• 
mr to, la to Mia to it <*ia» awk» ■ a' ia n«»>K 
•M IKWil IWa«ffal ffuwi a* -a aaii 
(W«. tfcat tMf B• • a -J-* at a Pi -tola ("-art 
to M Mi to mm lM M Taiaiat *4 Jala 
aral. at Ira t'rtok »a lM to««aa*, aai atoaa 
<mrnmr 4 aw* Ikn ka»a. ak) tW aa» 4 Mi 
M fmmt. 
r w wnoimi Rv. JaV 
A ma r-faa —ana-a* i H H" Kaf.ato 
Olfatl. aa—Jkl 1 Cm I WPtaMl My al Ut- 
a« aakM aaJ to< Ik* 4 'aaat a ml Dakar al, mm lk« 
»k 4ai I J—a Jk l> !•« 
d k ^  iM pataaaa ml Kla«a A Htm mi mm aaiaa ml 
f ■•mm II. B»aaiaa Uta ai L aaili. a* tto*n* 
i« toaaa I, paaiatf M aa «ka«Ma M a/ lM 
(a»a«a»l aata a <4 M W Va«Mi 
(MafaJ. Tk«l ika aaiif to' aaliaa 
ta aM pa» aa »a IHI I»m, k< rt Ka>| ■ raff af tk>* 
nitt (• M fill ito t ikraa aaaka aanai■ aala •• 
ik* Oaiaarf Ika a ar a at faitiM at Pirn ta aaai 
iVaata, that <M an afi > aa at a Tn4aaaa I'aal 
la to k *i a* I*af>* lM ii Tararfat af la if anl 
at In v'rtok >« ika tan aa a, aa J atoa raaaa ll 
a« lk>* kata ak< ika aaaa atoaU *4 to paai 
aa r « « 'I»n< Kl.iav 
A iraa aa|IJ —anaal 1. ft ll". a at. Kr{-rtra 
(>•»•«», w 41 ■ * (Ml *4 r Wn b*U •! 
r»>»>—t siikM a*i ia iW •'» ■ « at • **<■!<. 
M.WllHi,. 4j». ( t> l« 
|v*\n»t: H^TINUI.w^mmn* .» I «. 1-wmr ..a <(kk W> •• 
ill mJ >i <>■ »i U V «< lltM, W* *1 lUiwl 
« *»•■'. ««li i«HM» I. ka< a( fnw»'» I Ik* 
■ »■» M P. •'«'» 
< N TV at lW m' I r >«riM |» ■■! !» M 
■ I gmtmnmm mining H raa.af • ny> ml lk« 
•niM m ha pmt- laka I I Wot »—ii wraw »»<l « 
lW Oll*^ !>!■ ■» fmtmlm' at r*TM. ikal <kaj 
«•< «n»H •( a r™*ak t «M I* W WW a< Ta'.a 
•a aaal • MMI. mm ■ Wa >k»J I III W Jabf vti 
a« laau'rlwk « U« >ii n. *a4 «W • mm 
if a«f iW) ka«*. ak) ika —r akai I M I* 
>*»«*•<■ Hfian^. aa4 aiWaa4 aa ika «a< Mil 
«a»' 1 i»«»■!■> >/ iV«»a< 
K %k * <*>!»»« Ill Smtf 
I lr» I'fi -»n»a I 4 HatM.KriMlff. 
•>l»al», II —4l • * HH at f. ka II k»U at 
Fr»ikii t aaJ bi tka C«a»'j ^ < 1|C<4 
<M W 21 •« 4.1 ml J* l» !<*» 
MiKi rnN .aM fvo^ai 
I mum IxinMal yay«iia| b la iW kaat 
a iB »ad Iwl mm m u/ ■» I ma l.<M« a, iaia at 
Staa ■ a*• call 1 y Aaraaad, ka<>^ ^hhw4 
W • «r imr I'f-taa-r 
IhJiH il. Tku lWa a* ii|«ar<*>aa|<ia aalaa *m 
• ■ pm»i i— i»irriali 4 kj rmmmag m rif a* ika aa- 
■Jaa U '« n>ia>i< ikraa a »ak « mm « »aa»»a^i >a ika 
(Hta4 >*»«» ■ ia«,fiiai<sl ti Pwia, tki) ikn aui 
(ffaar at • P' !••»» •'■■arl ta W krM a» Taria ia 
•>«' r«aali. mm ik» t ni4 T «-a*a» af Jaw aa-«l. 
at II aVhrk ■ Ik# faifaaa, >aj aka finx if 
■ai tWi ka»a aki -k* • I aa" MrM »fcaal' 
k eawaatl. a(5 m4, a** a' ai'd aa tka Wat W 1 
Ma Tmli«MI U aai-l 4r-r«l»J 
K %% * •«»»»lll KT iUP 
<1 irw'fi—aw J » ll'itu lUfwiM 
M-AllT at a/Pr>aal> kU •• U«- 
»" ai'kia aaO Ix Ik • aaan •) 4*m>aa4.«a tka 
|kk itot fll Jaw A. I» IW 
I I MM ATttM • Imm * Tf« ». V*'a J taw al dMakaa, ia aa»-l » atti ^INaat, 
t- • a* af W aa ti ia>a»a aw at iV» far a ail lafaaa 
afkf lata Intlaai 
Or Ja«a 4 TW 'k aa>4 « > >aaa f»a K ir* 
fea at f a a— -aaai aa»a*, k« faati^tofi al tkia 
wk« (a k f Uiaka I ikw mm ka — la aaitaty aa 
tka Oilart l'n»*i»t |»iatai| at Tana n «a»! 
C«aMt, lk»t 'ki ail «aaar a* a Vi kita Caatt 
•a k kM at Paraa •« ika 14 Taaiki t J*i| 
arai, at laa « k >a tw >■ rami mm-1 tka 
raaaa i) a mat Ik? kaaa. aki ik> aaa> akaaM ml 
k |'»aw4. 
r. w W<lOI»|ll R) Ja4f* 
k t«aa r«f*i — atf.at I * If ol R«-j..'a*. 
• •— A« • iWi *4 t> *mt» kaH •» *• 
!•** *»' m «b<a i*4 W «fc- <" ■«'! 4 (Kt»r4 M 
'n a/ J I P l«M 
0«»IU •« « ft*'l • II «»»»••, W'» •# «B 
••d »»i» > ■ ■« 1. k*«>ag yimii»< k» IrM 
••J A»«' »>rwi ■! laaimwm W ifta nm «4 
Mid fcf lllitMH 
I h« ilk* — J j>4anim» |i*f fir* k «tl|n*w>« •*<wa«Ml. l-jr HWH| I Nd • I 
'In w4ii t*> k» tl>m *»*li nrr***i«* 
•a ta l|» 'hfcnf |«I*)*4 al f*>w, that 
<kn m« •* at « fr•»*—»* I'mt *• »» krU at 
P*ti« m «n4 ( «Mit. mm iW U T—■ lit afirft 
a< mt'tWk m lit* «<»«»■»■ ■», wrf i>»« 
'»' »•» t*»t ft**». akt * •••* it'^U M 
Nr (IbvH 
r. w w<Ki(»mn j«<r* 
A <tai '*ft •<"« J. « H»ii« IU|>*irt 
«»* *a«r>, a*- 4i ■ r*«f a/ ft«*a»* Ml •• 
l"r»» «t| • nkta mm4 • W» I -aHi Vi « ►« 
M**:u a<di**4.|f 
I ■ u t id. »*» imtK Jl HMH »/ Irtt P. lt)< ai (Wat. 
m+'k ta a»»1 t««>t 'Wwt i«t>*t 
ft»■ |tr aad a^T ait •» '• a tttai»» a4 lit 
M<«t* a/ ml i#r »■— I Im «ft 
« w.«*r»4. Tkal iW mi I r •»» »h 
« aN ^t*aa .«t»»*l#<, fcj taaing a (aft •Itkx 
-w t-i b* |* '4i>M l|t»* « •! ft* *»'»«•>»»•» <• 
iW Oit.' i U»t »i|i | 1*4 al !"•»»« >• •«•' 
r (Mil, '(Mt <k«t *<•> (aat 4 f*r 4«<* f art 
w kU a^ P '&» ft: r•»'»< J 
al t»» *Vl'l > ft* a"4 *W~a 
»■» il **t ikft ft>•>, a|| kft* »■— iftiaM mat 
t * *«*»r»P» KY.i-l|» A '»*»»•'t —» »* J " I) Hi. IU|i*tH 
UTATfcOl N4IU. 
nm ir*«» •• — % • rwl ml «•—*» k»|«» > il |i« •« r.'- ankia 
tat »W ! •««•* 0«*ar4 ik* T■■ ■>' » 
•4 Hay. t>»| A* mw> •< ■*> 4 I' 
OMr>4,TW ihMtW —i ■» < t 
*•- ft. K.^> 1. .« >h» « mmMf m* €Ht«4 tfc. 
*»•■*#* • »>»"'■»■ tV MM «4 
«« >■! til *<*• w —. Ul«| 
M< h4 »*i »—* 9" *»'l» ••!<« 
la«^< * — ■>«« •< lfc» far i|. 
I » t« « A •tt Un .1 
»• *|fi ***** »|»M «• »»pr«' M 
Anw ALT AH ILH1, C«k fr« mm. 
A*m« AIMHII1 CR rwi i 
••—A* • I '■ H «f f" *>■■■ WW M r«r 
H a.tkaa *4 ka* lia C a aat W Iaa lit 
U TaaaJaf rf J»aa A (I tM 
Ut ptiKM mI < «•»« II ■■■ tiaitamw 
lk* tk»> f* L»«fi. kaw W It I iw 
•n ■ — <. fn<M| bl I a* a to mI raal t*u a ^ 
■■ n i. «i •• <4n al 
40 U ik» pi 1 al -4 >Mw aa4 mh4nmI rkaagaa. 
O'liiii. tfcw ib» Mi< yi-'i i—« (■«> m** 
• a a!l paaaaaa MMni» *. M Hi m « yl «| 
«fV», *•• W lkf»» »»4» — «Hit»K 
<a A* (>»«i > m ^tiatnI M P»i< aa Wi4 
M ha tor« al I'wx M ik» Ai I <4 Jt*9 
aaai.M Im r>wi M lk* film iia >W« 
f» >1 M* lW« U»», • k» Ikr M* itwij aal 
r. « 
A In* J < lloilt, Kiiufi 
• >i t«t» At • «"i*i w» |'ii*»i' Ml •» Par. 
• ikia ta4 U >W (Wo * *\tm*4, mm •!• 
•fc.f.» Tw»lb< n* j<«. A n. !«••> 
'*• 'k» p«H«a -• JarkaM >4ai* iri ■ 
a* ih» WW .1 «Mt O Jarkaaa Wa al |m 
|>a<nf la* tin— t mN MJ Ml*) 
«a «ka I»IMI U |IU. fe* tka pa, 
!«• t*l mthIhuI rk*r|M * 
I >• 1ml. TUl lk' m«I (•»r aatM« 
It tl pM*M '«"»■ lay mm a •(lk>a 
u»4h, la k» ^>'Wk*l I k> aa ■frt< W fWimll 
•a tka • Hl«4 |Wa«cm at fan* M aa«4 
1». ikil lW« aaa aff«o »« a Prakata (Wl 
i* k* k»M at Nn* mm ik» Al IVaj^ d Wy 
> mm I a«« ikri k> »a. *k; ik* | 
gr«eie4 
r. W UlMlDRt KV.Jalc* 
A *raa >ay< nim J 8. Ilaii a. Ka|»ir> 
I »m » >aa. ••—AI a I' aH ml P»ata«» kail at Lm. 
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